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NOTES ON THE " UNITED ORDERS
OF THE TEMPLE AND HOSPITAL."

A Lecture delivered before, the Fra t res of the Pru
ilence Encampment tf Masonic Knights Tem
pl ar.al Ipswich, on the 31st J ul i/ ,  1S72.

B Y E M R A  HO L M E S, 31 ,
Eminent Commander of the Encampment , Giand Provost

of Kng land , Provincial Grand Hanner Hearer of the
Hoyal Order of Scotland , Arc.

f t  un tin tied J rum pu ^e CJJJ .)

Mackey, <jnoting from Clavel, thus speaks of
the Rite of Strict Observance, before alluded to.*

" The Rite of Strict Observance was a modi-
fication of Masonry, based on the Order of
Knights Templar , and introduced into Germany
in 1745 by its founder, the Baron Hunde. It
was divided into the following seven degrees :—

r. Apprentice j 2 , Fellow Craft ; .3, Master ;
4, Scotch Master ; 5, Novice ; 6, Templar ;
7, Professed Knight.

According to the svstem of the founder of this
Rite, upon the death of Jacques Molay, the Grand
Master of the Templars, Pierre d' Aumont , the
Provincial Grand Alaster of Auvergne, with two
Commanders and tiva Knights, retired for pur-
poses of safety into Scotland, which place they
reached, disguised as operative Alasons, and there
finding thc Grand Commander , George Harris,
and several Kni ghts, they determined to con-
tinue the Order.

Aumont was nominated Grand Alaster at a
chapter held on St. John 's Day, 1,31,3. To avoid
persecution the Knights become Freemasons. In
1.316 the Grand Alaster of the Temp le removed
his seat to Old Aberdeen, and fro m that time
the Order, under the veil of Masonry, spread ra-
pidly through France,'Germany, Spain, Portugal ,
and elsewhere. These events constituted the prin-
ci pal subject of many of the degrees of the Rite
of Strict Observance. The others were connected
with alchemy, magic, and other superstitious
practices. The great doctrine contended for was
" that every true Alason is a Knight Templar."

He also says that the Clerks of Relaxed Ob-
servance were a schism from the Order of Strict
Observance. They claimed a pre-eminence over
not only the latter Rite, but over all Alasonry .
The Rite was divided into ten degrees, called
Apprentice, Fellowcraft , Master African Brother,
Kni ght of St. Andrew, Knight of the Eagle,

* Lexicon of Masonry, pp. 23 5-6

Scotch Master, Sovereign Magus, Provincial
Master of the Red Cross, and Knight of
Light. This last degree was divided into five
sections, comprehending Knight Novice of the
third year. Knight of the fifth year, Knight of
the seventh year, Knight Levite, and Knight
Priest. To be initiated into the mysteries of the
clerks, it was necessary to be a Roman Catho-
lic and to have taken all the military degrees ofthe
Rite of Strict Observance. Alchemy was one of
the objects of their secret instruction.

Findel says* " Towards the end of the year

1778 , the Scotch directories in Auvergne and
Burgundy invited to a Convent National des
Gaules, in Lyons, which assembl y was actually
convened in November and December.

The name of Templar " was exchanged for
that of Chevalier Bienfaisant de la Sainte cite,"

and some important changes in the ritual of the
Strict Observance werc made, without, however,
causing any breach with this latter.

It appears that Bro. ;Von Weiler had in

1774, received from Baron Von Hunde, Grand
Alaster of the Strict Observance, a warrant to
establish the Order 111 France. He was very suc-
cessful, and thc Grand Orient , whose chief
officers secretly belonged , Findel says, to the
Strict Observance , resolved in 1755, to unite
themselves to those directories formed by Weiler ,
and in tho following year a treaty of union was
approved of by a very large maj ority.

I have before noted the tradition about
D'Aumont , whicli is quoted again from Alackey,
in relation to the Rite of Strict Observance, and
have mentioned some of the objections to it.

The readers of the Freemason will, I dare say,
pardon me, if I return for a moment to thc sub-
j ect of these traditions. I dare say many will
take a greater interest in the subject, when they
learn that Jacques de Alolay was intimately con-
nected with the Order in England.

Addison informs us that Jaques de Molay suc-
ceeded the Grand Alaster Gaudini , 129-3 ; that
he was of the family of the Lords of Louvic and
Raon, in Burgundy.

This illustrious nobleman was at the head of
the English Province of the Order at the period
of his election as Grand Alaster. He was first
appointed Visitor General, then Grand Preceptor
of England. During his residence in Britain he
held several chapters or assemblies of the bre-
thren at the Temple at London, and at the dif-
ferent preceptories. Hc stood as sponsor to the
son of Phili p le Bel , and [visited France for that
purpose.

He also informs us at that time Bro. Himbert
Blancke, Knight, Preceptor of Auvergne, who
was one of the Knights examined when the Order
was suppressed , had been in the Order thirty-
eight years. He was received at the city of Tyre,
had been engaged in constant warfare against the
Infidels, and had fought to the last in defence of
Acre.

When he was asked why they had made the
reception and profession of brethren secret, he
replied " through our own unaccountable folly."

Bro. Thomas le Chamberleyn , in his examina-
tion , said the reception was the same in England
as beyond the sea, that all seculars were excluded,
and that when hc himself entered the Temple

*Page 334.

Church to be professed , the door by which he
entered was closed after him. On being asked
why none else were present but thc brethren, he
said he knew of no reason, but that it was so
written in their book of rules.

Addison states that the Templars were im-
prisoned over three years in England ; so that it is
not at all impossible that Himbert de Blancke
may have been succeded by D'Aumont during
his imprisonment, or D Aumont may have been
his deputy, and acted as Grand Prior of Auvergne
during his absence in England.

One of the rack-extorted confessions of Tem-
plars which was exibited in London, and which
had been obtained in France, was from Robert
de St. Just, who had been received into the Order
by Brother Himbert, Grand Preceptor of Eng-
land* ; one would be glad to know what, if any,
connection there was between the Grand Pre-
ceptor of England and the Grand Prior of
Auvergne. It has been objected that the names
mentioned in the traditions of the Knights who
perpetuated the Order cannot be traced. It
would be surprising if they could.

From the "Student 's France," edited by Dr.
Smith,* I gather that at the time of the suppres-
sion of the Order the Templars formed a body
of 15,000 veteran warriors. Dr. Smith say s "no
less than 546 Templars appeared before the
Royal Commission, formed to try them, from
different parts of the Kingdom, all of whom
agreed in declaring that the accusations against
them were utterly false and calumnious,—that
the faith of thc Order was and always had been
immaculate,—that its original rule had been
faithfully and strictly observed,—that all state-
ments to the contrary were base and infamous
perj uries."

The Archbishop of Sens, one of Phillip's
creatures, assembled a Provincial Council , and
condemned hfty-four of [the Temp lars. The
sentence was carried into effect on the ioth Alay,
1310, in the Faubourg St. Antoine, at Paris.
The unhappy sufferers died with the utmost con-
stancy, and protested with their.last breath their
entire innocence."

The editor, speaking of Clement V.'s suppres-
sion of the Order , which the Pope pronounced
22nd March , 1,312, mentions that two-thirds of
their moveable property was claimed by the
French Crown, " by way of compensation for the
expenses of this ini quitous prosecution."

He goes on to say that the Grand Alaster,
Jaques de Alolay, and his three brethren, the
Preceptors of Normandy, Acquitaine, and Poitu,
rernained still to be disposed of. They were
then kept two years longer in confinement
in Paris, and on the nth of March , 1314,
were brought forth before a Commission, named
by the Pope, to hear their final sentence, which
condemned them to perpetual imprisonment.

The presiding Cardinal had no sooner ceased
than the Grand Alaster and the Preceptor of Nor-
mandy suddenly stood up, and, in energetic lan-
guage, recanted the confessions formerly extorted
from them, and called Heaven to witness that
they werc wholly guiltless. The commission
was adjourned till next day, but Phili p caused
the two prisoners to be conveyed the same night

*Addison's Templars, page 273.
*pp. 186, 187, j .88.



to a small island in the Seine, close to his

palace, where they were burnt to death.
" They persisted to the last in asserting their

innocence," Dr. Smith adds, "and suffered with a
constancy which moved the admiration of all be-

holders."
The author of "The Student 's France" names

Ferretti of Vicenza as the historian who men-
tions the incident already adverted to of the
Grand Alaster summoning the Pope and Phili p to
appear before the throne of God to answ er for
their heinous crime.

I have before alluded to Wilcke 's attack on the
Templars, quoted with such unction by Bro. Fin-
del, whose bete noir is the Order of the Temple, I
believe.
\* Let us see what a great author of our own

says, and what his estimate is of Wilcke 's book.

In Milman 's Latin Christianity,* thc learned
Dean says, "Wilcke asserts (page .342), that
Aloldenhauers publication ol the proceedings
against the Templars (now more accuratel y antl
full y edited by M. Michelet) , was brought up In-
die Freemasons as inj urious to the fame of the
Templars. If this were so the Freemasons com-
mitted an error; my doubts of their guilt art
strongly confirmed by the process. Wilcke
makos three regular gradations of initiation.
First , the denial ol Christ ; second , the kisses ;
thii d, the worshi p of the idol. This is contrary
to all tlie evidence ; the two first are always
described as simultaneous. Wilcke has supposed
that , so long as the Order consisted only of
Kn ghts , it was orthodox. Thc Clerks intro-
duced "into the Order , chiefl y Friar Minorites ,
brought in learning and the wild speculative
opinions. But for this he alleges not the least
proof."

Wilcke, in his history ofthe Kni ghts Templar ,
reviews the accusations made ayainst them on
their suppression , but repudiates the claims of
the modern Templars to be their successors.

He supposes that the secret form of worship
amongst them was introduced abont i 2 - - :o-i27o.

He speaks of them as Gnostics , and says that
following the bent of their age, they reverenced
astrology and alchemy.

The heresy of the Temp lars , he says, was
displayed at first onl y as a private opinion.
"What previousl y had only been the belief of a
few, now became genera l doctrine ," says Findel
in the appendix to his History of Freemasonry,
who quotes Wilcke as his authority, " their
customs were turned into a ritual , their simple
unassuming chapter was formed into a lod ge,
a secret teaching in dogma and ceremonial was
inculcated , which mosf probably ori ginated wi th
the clergy."

The secret doctrine of the Order has been a
matter of perpetual strife, and has awakened
much speculation.

In the last century, says Findel , when FYee-
masonry erroneousl y supposed herself to be a
daug hter of Templarism , great pains were taken
to regard the Order of Kni ghts Templars as
innocent and free from all taint of mysticism.

"Several centuries ago," he adds, "the Free-
masons, in their eagerness to obtain historical
facts, permitted false statements to be palmed
upon them."

'''Vol, vii , page 27;

It would appear, then , according to his own

statement, that this tradition of the connection
of the Templars with Alasonry was several
centuries old.

Bro. Findel (or Wilcke, for we hardly know
whether the author is quoting Wilcke, or only

giving a digest of his views), alluding to the

report in the eighteenth century, that the Knights

Templar were still in existence, denies the possi-
bility of such being the case, because when thc
Order was abolished , its power was annihilated ,
and " it was impossible to wake it from the
dead.

He continues,—"Besides those members who
werc executed , many were in prison , and many
had taken to fli ght and perished ; some of
the Kni ghts, after the abolition of their Order,
were set at liberty, and either entered other
Orders, or werc provided for by different con-
vents, and not a few wandered 'about in an abject
state of want and poverty. The fugitive Knights
could not of themselves re-establish the Order
(Why not Bro. Findel r) and still less those who
have recognised and obeyed the super ior powers ;
neither could they affect anything in their own
favour in the Order of the Kni ghts of St. John ,
or in the building fraternities , for it is probable
many j oined these communities , and the new
confederacies which were soug ht to be insti-
tuted , never boasted of any vitality, and soon fell
into oblivion. If the Order had continued to exist
until the year 14 -JO, it would most surel y have
incorporated itself with the new Order ot Chi-
valry , which the Pope endeavoured to establish
on the island of Lemnos, as no better opportu-
nity could have been offered it of becoming
known. If it had still existed in the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries , it would have been dis-
covered and betrayed by the Jesuits. It could
not have remained even a score of years concealed ,
still less centuries. "

For a violent opponent of the Alasonic Knights
Templar, it is rather an important admission to
make the probable absorption ofthe Knights into
the Order of Hosp itallers , and amongst the
Alasons ; but does Bro. F'indel think for one mo-
ment that the Hospitallers would have admitted
them , had they been guilty ofthe dreadful crimes
imputed to them ?

It is true , I dare say, that , as Findel elsewhere
says " Not the Templars alone , but many other
sp iritual Orders of Kni ghthood were suspected
of being addicted to heresy" ; but if the truth
were known it would simpl y come to this , that
the Temp lars , like the Freemasons, were, in con-
sequence of their long connection with the East ,
less bi goted in their religious views than quite
suited the fancy of het I J I  tramontanes of that day,
that they were more tolerant of the op inions of
others, and in fact were liberal Catholics, or,
more properl y speaking, what we should now call
Latitudinarians.

We all know the old lawyers ' advice—"If you
have a weak case, abuse the plaintiff "s attorney. "

Findel must have a very weak case against the
Templars of to-day, when hc rakes up against
them all the foul calumnies which impartial his-
torians have long ago consigned to the dust of
oblivion.

Is it likely, we ask, that a body which had
been so wrsecuted, which was under the ban of

excommunication when excommunication meant
something more than it does now, should seek to
incorporate itself with a new Papal Order of
Chivalry ?

And as to to the statement that it could not
have remained concealed for any length of time,
because of the Jesuits, why, by parity of reason-
ing, it might as well have been said that Free-
masonry itself could not so exist , and with equal
show of logic and common sense.

No truths are so dangerous as half truths. One
ofthe charges brought against thc Templars was
that they were Gnostics, heretics in fact, just as
the old Catholics of to-day will , no doubt , be
termed, because they do not believe in the infalli -
bility of the Pope. Well, it- is not impossible
that there was a shade of truth in this, that in
fact they believed in the Creeds, that is in the
form of belief which the Church of England , for
instance, accepts for true. See Jacques de Malay 's
confession, quoted in a previous article.

He confessed all that thc Catholic Church
holds lo be true, though not enough, perhaps
for the Church of Rome. If the Templars were
the depositaries of Alasonic lore, as Laurie sug-
gests, the Hospitallers , from their intimate con-
nection with them , could scarcely avoid the
contamination , as their enemies would have
said.

The Templars , as men of world , would
hardly be bigoted Catholics, and would be
naturall y disposed towards the reception of
" Light."

I have already drawn attention to the probable
initiation of the Templars into our mysteries,
taug ht and practised as they were by the Syriac
fraternities. Why may not the Temp lars have
got their Alasonry through the Saracens ?

It has been obje cted that if we admit this, we
admit the charges brought against them. But
this I emphaticall y deny. We all know that to
be a good Alason , one must be a good man, and
I am yet to be informed that it was otherwise in
" the days of old."

Bro. Haye, in his History of the Knights Tem-
plar ,* says " It was stated by De Clifton that
when the arrest of the English Templars was
known in Scotland, John de Husflete, Preceptor
of Blancradoch , and the others, threw off their
habits , fled , and dispersed themselves " propter
scandalum exortum contra ordinem ," and we are
told by a learned French author that , having de-
serted the Temple, they ranged themselves under
the banner of Robert Bruce , and fought with him
at Bannockburn.

Reynouard excuses himself from speculating
on the fate of the Scottish Kni ghts in these
words :—" Que devinrent ils ? Ce n'est pas a
moi de soulcier le voile mysterieux de ces in for-
tunes; l'histoire publi que se tait ; mon devoie
est de me fa ire comme elles."

Legend states that after the decisive battle of
Bannockburn , when Scotland drove the usurp ing
English from her soil , Bruce, in return for their
eminent services, formed these Templars into a
new body,} with rules based on those of the
original Order."

(To le continued.)

* Freemason 's Magazine, vol. 19, page 481;
I The Royal Order of Scotland.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE GRAND LODGE
OF MASSACHUSE TTS, 1S71.

B Y B RO . W I L L I A M  JAMES H U G H A N .

The Grand Lodge of Alassachussetts may be
said to be a literary as well as a Alasonic organisa-
tion. Its proceedings increase in interest every
year, and the volume lately issued for those of
1871, surpasses in value and importance any
previous publication of that flourishing Grand
Lodge. To do justice to such a massive work
of some 750 pages, a long and extended review
would be necessary, which we have not the t ime
at present to prepare, and we are anxious not to
delay our friendl y notice o£ so extraordinary an
edition.

The frontisp iece is a fi nely engraved portrait of
William Sewall Gardner , Grand Alaster from
A .D. 1868 to 187 1 , a bri ght Alason , a ri pe
scholar, and perfect gentleman. Possessing
these qualifications , we can understand the pro-
gress of the Craft in Alassachusetts under his
rule , and are thus enabled to appreciate the
motives of the editor of this grand volume m
placing Bro. Gardner 's portrait as the frontis-
piece, althoug h at the time of its issue, he had
become Past Grand Alaster.

A quarterl y communication of the Grand
Lodge was held at Alasonic Temp le, Boston ,
Alarch Sth , A .D . 1S7 1. A communication was
read from the Grand Lodge of Chili , respecting
thc Aconcagua Lod ge, at Val paraiso , working
under a dispensation from the Grand Lodge of
Alassachusetts from A .D. 1S69, and which it was
asked may be transferred to their alleg iance,
because it was in their jurisdiction. The Com-
mittee , to whom was entrusted the consideration
of this question of privile ge , reported that the
Grand Orient of Chili having .adopted what is
is known as the Scottish Rite , hatl been recog-
nised in 1S62, as a co-ordinate independent body,
but certainl y not one to whom the Lodges, long
previousl y established in the Republic under the
"York " Rite , would naturall y turn , and acknow-
led ge its authority, when it was a foreign rite ,
with the esoteric formula, of which the members
were comparativel y unacquainted.

The Committee cited several precedents for
such co-ordinate action—Eng land with its Dis-
trict Grand Lodge at Buenos-Ayres, within the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge oi the Argentine
Republic ; Scotland and its Provincial Grand
.Lodge within the precincts ofthe Grand Lodge of
Venezuela , and its lod ges at Callao and Lima , in
the Peruvian Republic ; Ireland and its Provin-
cial Grand Lodge under the Grand Orient of Por-
tugal , &c.

The recommendation that tlie prayer of the
lod ge under dispensation be granted , and that
a charter be issued for the permanent organisation
of the Aconcagua Lodge at Val paraiso.

The address of the Grand Master was mainl y
taken up with purel y local matters. I le opposed
the introduction of what is known as " Female
Alasonry," under the desi gnation of the Eastern
Star, and lod ges were forbidden , according ly, any
connection with it.

A special communication was hehl on Alarch
i -j th , for the purpose of constitut ing Temp le
Lotl ge of East Boston. Thc Grand Master read
111 admirable charge by Paul Revere (Past Grand

Alaster), written and delivered about 1795, and
in his address to the ncw lodge, gave an address,
respecting Sir Thomas Temple, who first went
to New England iu 1657. Sir John Temple was
the lirst consul general from England to the
United States, and died at New York , A .D. 1 79S.

The second quarterl y communication was held
on the 14th day of June , 1S71. Several letters
were read by the Grand Alaster in his address,
which were of an important nature, one had
reference to the initiation of maimed candidates ,
from the Grand Lod ge of South Carolina , which
the AI.W. Bro. Gardiner answered in a fair and
liberal manner, and another from Grand Com-
mittee of Nevada, raising the question of "making
Alasons at sight ," was answered by the Grand
Alaster to the effect that " There can be no doubt
of the existence in the Grand Alaster to this
right ancl power I doubt ver)- much
whether the Craft of Alassachusetts would sus-
tain a Grand Alaster 111 the exercise 01 this
prerogative, unless it was apparent that an absolute
necessity existed therefor, and not then unless
the making was in a regularly organized lod ge,and
according to the forms and ceremonies require d

by our ri tual.
We quite think with Bro. Gardiner , and believe

that the time is entirel y past when making
" Alasons at sight" could be cither desirable or
j ustifiable. On the5th April , Bro. Solon 1 honiton
tendered his resignation of the office of Record-
ing Grand Secretary (Grand Secretary virtuall y)
whicli having been accepted , with sincere regret ,
Bro. the Rev. Charles II. Titus was subsequentl y
elected to that office , and also Clerk to the Board
and Corporation , as it is called , the Grantl Lotl ge
being formall y chartered by the commonwealth
of Alassachusetts. Out of 4 10 votes , Bro. Titus
received .340, and we wish him every success and
prosperity in his new sphere oi' usefulness.

At the special Grand Lod ge, opened in amp le
form , at Nantucket , 27th J une, the Festival of St.
John the Evangelist was celebrated , in connection
with the centennial anniversary of Union Lod ge,
org inall y chartered Alay 27th , 177 1. I'he Grand
Lodge was escorted by members of the De
Alolay Commander of Kni ghts Temp lar , and
marched in procession with the Alasonic bodies
to the festival dinner. At the conclusion of the
post-prandial speeches the Grand Lodge pro-
ceeded to the Alethodist Church , " where an
oration was listened to by a large number ol
Alasons, citizens , and laches , after which the
Grand Lodge was closed."

At a Deputy Grand Lod ge, Sept. 6th , under
the travel of the R.W. Past D.G.AL , Bro. C.
W. Aloore , corresponding G. Sec, tlie Ezekicl
Bates Lodge was constituted and its Mali
formall y dedicated.

The third quarter l y comnnincatiou (1 ,3thSept.,
187 1) was one of special interest , 'i 'he Grand
Lodge hav ing been opened in amp le form , wi th
prayer , by the RA\ r . and Rev. Charles l i .  Titus ,
acting Grand Chap lain , tlie following hymn was
sun"*.

Music:. — Auld L 'tiiit Sipie.

Come, Brothers of the mystic lie ,
( ) t i r  social work begun ,

We'll raise a opening song on hi gh.
To I Jim , the Holy One

AVith hearts united , firm and free
We round our altar stand

Who best can work , and best agree,
Are dearest in our band.

Come kindle at our holy fire
Fraternal thoughts, ancl laud

Each worthy act, ancl pure desire
Shall kindre d wishes bind.

With hearts united &c.

The preliminar y business having been transacted ,
R.W. Bro. C. L. Woodbury presented the report
of the committee on the petition of Bro. Samuel
Evans. It consists of a most elaborate resume
of the whole subject of sectarian matters in
Freemasonry, and in thc main seeks to show that
certain portions or features of a theolog ical
characte r, which exist iu the ritual and work of
the Order , are not contrary to the letter as well
as the spirit of Freemasonry ,as Bro.SamuelEvans,
and 22 - ;  others state, but actuall y form an integral
part of our ceremonies, incidental to the Christian
origin ol the Fraternity. The committee declare
that as an historical question it cannot longer
be contended that the institution of Freemasonry
is due to the London Grand Lodge.

We quite agree in this statement ; but certainly,
if not the institution , at all events the constitution
of Grand Lodges is due to the London Grand
Lodge, as it was thc firs t of that sty le of organi-
sation , ancl , directl y or indirectly, the mother of
all others.

In speaking or our ancient documents, the
Committee observe— " Some eight or nine of
these manuscri pts have been unearthed by the
labour of students , among whom the historian
ot old York Alasonry, Bro. Hughan , has been
eminentl y successful. " We may state that there
tire now some twent y original AIS. Alasonic
Constitutions , existing in public ancl private
archives , ranging iu date from the fourteenth to
the eighteenth centuries , antl they are all evidentl y
written and intended for Christians , and there
cannot be a doubt that these earl y AISS. (of
which the latter versions are merely free cop ies)
prove that Freemasonry lived in accord with the
established Christian reli gion of England of that
period.

'l he Committee remark '*' It has been distinctl y
put to us by an acute and learned Israelite brother
that the Christian usages found among our Craft
in our traditions , are offi'iisive to him , we oug ht
to exclude them. I f t h a t is a sufficient reason ,
what will become of our society ? A Christian
may ask that allusion to King Solomon shall be
expunged , because he was a Jew. Another may
ask all allusion to Hiram to be effaced , because
he was a Pagan. The Trinitarian may ask that
the Grand Architect  of the Universe shall only
be addressed in his tr iune character. The re-
surrection irom the dead stands no better. Every
particle of our reli gion , r i tual  and symbols , must
fall under the same axe , and the Alason ry wc
have received be ext in 'ruishet l  We
can have no Hebre w, no Episcopal , no Pres-
byte rian lod ges, because one of cur obje cts is
the social ming l ing  of gootl men of various sects.
The orthodox and the heterodox must  meet in
the lod ge on the same level , and learn mutual
esteem throug h gootl Masonn* . Jn this diversity
of creeds lies one importan t  field of our labour,
and we should dcr-lor e the alienation , of any



respectable sect from among us." These senti-
ments will be aproved by the Eng lish Craft.
As Alasons, we are tolerant to all religious sects,
and till are welcome to our lodges, irrespective of
creed , colour or country, so long as of sound
ju dgment, strict morals, ancl bear the tongue of
good report. We have no desire to radicall y
change our ritual. It is now about as little
offensive to men of various creeds as it can be
made, consistent with its character and origin ,
and so lon tr as its universal ancl unsectarian plat-
form be maintained we cannot see there is any
cause of comp laint , cither in a religious or social
point of view.

Thc report having been read , the recommenda-
tion of thc Committee was put that " The Pe-
titioners have leave to withdraw," which the
Grand Alaster declared to be unanimous in the
affirmative , whereupon Bro. Samuel Evans arose,
ancl requested that his name might be recorded
as voting in the negative, so that our zealous
brother retained his courteous opposition to the
last.

The Grand Alaster read the official documents
relating to the magnificent reception of the Grand
Alaster of Eng land , the Alarquis of Ri pon , K.G.,
by the Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia ,
and at which were representatives from nearl y
all the Grand Lodges in the United States. The
Ai.W. Bvo. W. S. Gardner , being unable to at-
tend , the distinguished Alason , John T. Heard
P.G.M., was deputed to attend. In a capital
letter , Bro. Heard concludes by stating that "both
al the reception and banquet , the Grand Alaster
of Eng land returned thanks , eloquentl y and
warinlv , for the attention he had received. At
the table many brethren from various parts of the
Republic made short but appropriate addresses,
which \t ere received hi* the company with great
favour ."

A copy of the letter signed by our respected
Grand Secretary, containing particulars of the
\ ole oi our Grand Lod ge, holden at Freemasons '
J hill , London , on the 7th |une , in appreciation of
the hearty and enthusiastic reception of the Jiarl
De Grey and Ki pon , was also read , and the reso-

lut ion was dul y forwarded by the next mail ,
si gned aud sealed by the Grand Master and the
Grand Secretary.

On the arrival of th e Alar quis of Ri pon at the
ci ty of Washington , U .S., a very kind invitat ion
was extended to his lonMii p hy the Grand Lod ge
uf Alassachusetts. '• as the oldest of those insti.
tutci! on the Continent.  Wc have thought  lhat it
would be a source of extreme pleasuie , could we
mee! , for the lirst t ime in near a century and a
half , the repre sentative of our Alasonic mother. " '

Lord Tenterden replied , by request of oui
Grand .Master, who had much pleasure in receiv-
ing* th is  gra t i fying * proof of the feelings of frater-
nal union with which the brethren of the Order
m Mas sachusetts are actuated towards (he mem-
bers of the Craft in Eng land , over whom he has
ihe 'l ionour to preside ; and who much regrets
tha t  he sees so l i t t le  prospect of his visitm«
Boston as to render it imp ossible for him to
appoint ;my day on which lie could have the plea-
sure of accepting th.* friendl y and fraternal in-
v i ta t ion .

'I'he Ihorou g hl y hearty manner in which the
alarquis of K.i|_on was received by the members

ofthe mystic tie in the United States , and parti-
cularl y at thc Grand banquet, given in his honour
at the city of Washington, must ever prove a
source of pleasing remembrance to his lordshi p ;
and historically, it will be noted as one ofthe
most prominent and valuable evidences in favour
of the happy and genial influences, as well as the
international and universal character of Ancient,
F ree, and Accepted Masonry.

The corner-stone of thc Army and Navj
monument at Boston Common was laid by the
Grand Lodge, on thc iSth September , under thc
acting Grand Mastership of Bro. C. L. Wood-
bury , D.G.AI. (The structure is to be erected
in memory of those soldiers and sailors, citizens
of Boston, who lost their lives m the recent
civil war) . The Grand Lodge was conducted
to carriages furnished for their use by the City
Government , ancl the procession was composed
of a large number ol military organisations , the
Government of the Commonwealth , the Alayor
and other officers of the city, and others. The
entire procession numbered over 5,000. On the
conclusion of the ceremony, an artillery salute
was given.

The corner-stone of the new post-office and
sub-treasury building was also laid in the same
city, on the 16th of October, by the Grand
Alaster. It must have been a grand sight , indeed ,
to witness, for the spectacle was, in one respect
at least , quite uni que. It was the first time in
their history when the President of the nation
had requested the Grand Lodge of Alassachusetts
to lay the corner-stone of a public edifice, ancl
himself been present at the ceremony. Alore
than one hundred lodges were very full y repre-
sented in the procession, antl no doubt it was as
numerous as it was effective. All the Com-
manderies of Knights Templar in Alassachusetts
and Rhode Island were called out , and Boston
Commandery was detailed as the Botl y Guard to
the Grantl Lodge. Four carriages were provided
for the Grand Alaster and his chief officers.
Able and interesting addresses were delivered by
Past Alaster Genera l CreswcJl , Ex-AIayor
Shustefl' of Boston , General Bust , (Postmaster
of Boston), and especially by* the Grantl Alaster.
A beautiful hymn , composed by Bro. William
T. Adams , was sung to thc tune " America ,''
all present uniting, and the band accompanie d
them.

On the return ol the brethren to the (irand
Lodge the handsome sum of onc thousand
dollars was voted for the relief of our Alasonic
brethren in Chicago, ancl that the said amount
be transmitted to the Grand Alaster of Illinois
for distributio n. The President received , ex-
pressly by his desire, the Grand Alaster, the
same evening at St. lames 's Hotel , ancl also the
members of the Grand Lodge, about 200 in num-
ber , who after shaking hands with that distin-
guished personage, and enjoy ing a few minutes
in social intercourse , dispersed without formality .

Fhe annual  communication was holden 13th
Dec, 187 1 . The annual report of the Grand
Alaster showed that there were ,' 1 ,500 members,
and the lodges generally were in a riourising con-
dition. 'I'he Grand Treasurer had paid the stun
of of £ 100,000 (circa) and received about
£110,000. The debt of Grand Lodge still
amounts to upwards of £80.000, which , however,

we are glad to notice, is being reduced annuall y
by three to four thousand pounds. There is a
" Sinking Fund" of some A?3,5,000, which
appea rs to be formed fro m the Fees receiveable
fro m the initiates as dues from lodges.

The expenses of printing during 1870 was so
great (viz. nearly ,=£900) that a Committee was
appointed to have charge of that department.

The " Committees" in United States Alasonry
may be said to do everything. When any mat-
ters of consequence arise, petitions presented, or
anything important is to be done, a Committee is
always appointed to prepare a report. This com-
mon sense plan should be adopted in all Grand
Lodges, because a great deal of unnecessary dis-
cussion ancl waste time would be saved , as the
committee really investigate all matters tho-
roughly, ancl the members of the Grantl Lodge
having sound data , are enabled to arrive, speedil y
and quietl y, at an intelli gent decision.

A report was presented hy the Grand Secre-
tary, of the contributions received from thc lodges
in Alassachusetts, for Chicago, from October
iSth to December nth, 1S7 1. The total con-
tributions were considerabl y over £1,000.

Bro. lundel's letter, received September last ,
was read , ancl as his suggestions relative to the
Grand Lodges being unlimited in number
in any state or country, were utterl y op-
posed to the usages ot Craft in America , the
Grand Alaster acted as the mouthp iece of some
fifty Grand Lodges in say ing that the acknow-
ledgment of any Grand Lodge in Alassachusetts ,
other than our own, would k lead to the most
disastrous results to the institution of Free-
masonry.

We rather wonder of our talented Bro. F'in-
del's anxiety to promote the establishment of
more than one Grand Lodge in each country,
seeing that such a course would inevitably be
followed by tin unwholesome rivalry and party
manifestations , tpiite fore ign to the genius of
Freemasonry . One Grand Lodge in each state
or country is, in our opinion , much better than
many, antl even preferable to two ; hence we arc
obli ged to disagree with our friend Findel's action
in this matter.

The valedictory of the Grand Alaster is a
pleasure to read , because in it he shows that
although the commencement of his official duties
was uot under propitious circumstances, because
of thu hirgc nnd unwieldy debt, u taxation irritated
many of the brethren , and by others lhe Grand
Lodge was looked upon as a monopol y ; yet , in
concluding his eventful term of office , he was
able to declare that " no administration of the
Grand Lodge within his memory had received
more encouragement from the Craft at large, or
been in closer sympath y with all the brethren
than this." One of the mornings occup ied by the
Grand Lodge meetings was devoted to a " Grand
Lodge of Instruction ," wherein the work and
lectures of the three degrees were full y exem-
plified by the three Grand Lecturers, assisted by-

several Past Alasters. " A very large number of
the members w ere present , and great interest was
manile'sted in the ritual ot the Crait." At the
stated commtincation for the installation , Grand
Master Gardner delivered an elaborate address on
'* Henry Price , first Grand ' Alaster of Alasons in
America." It is rruite it yipossible ior us to do



justice to this most exhaustive history in the
present friendl y review. The readers of the
Freemason will be familiar with the subject,
through several pages already having becn-devoted
to the enquiry, ancl we also some time ago alluded
to it at length .

An excellent portrait is given of AI. W. Bto.
Price , ancl various copies of seals and facsimiles
of documents have also been engraved and
placed in the book. These have an interest of
their own, and are quite as valuable, whether
Price was or was not what hc claimed to be, un-
less some other papers are discovered of a more
definite nature , we do not think the doubts will
all be effaced. If such were possible we know
of no brothe r so capable of clearing Price's
character as this worthy historian. The Consti-
tutions of the Grand Lodge, containing the
Amendments to Alarch 1872 , are printed as an
Appendix , and tire very appropriatel y prefaced by
1 most " speaking" steel engraving of AL AV.
Bro. Wmslow Lewis, the second eldest l ast
Grand Alaster of Alassachusetts , and ono uni-
versal ly respected and bcltived throughout the
Commonwealth.

We should stale that AI. AV. Bro. Sereno
D wight Nickerson was installed Grand Alaster,
and he has for his principal ollicers Iiros.Everett ,
of Boston, D.G.M.; Kimball , of Lowell , D.G.W.;
Cheever of Chelsea, J.G.W.; j  olm McClellan , of
Boston , Grand Treas.; C. If .  Titus, Recording
Grand Sec.; and C. W. Aloore, Corresponding
G. Sec. They one and all have our best wishes.

Jn conclusion we propose to christen the pro-
ceedings of 187 1-2 , Grand Lodge of Alassachu-
setts, "The Extraordinary " Edition , for nothing
to be compared with it has citherto appeared under
the wing of Freemasonry , aud no matter how
great a future may be before us, the volume must
ever be regarded as a monument of the industry,
research , and ability of the leading Alasons in
that community.

,§>coU;mi> .

GRAND LODGE.
A AJecting of Grand Officers and members of

the Grand Lodge was held in the Freemasons'
Hall , George Street, on Wednesday evening, 17th
September , for the purpose of presenting the Earl
of Rosslyn a requisition for his Lordshi p's con-
tinuance in office as Grand Master for the ensuing*
year. The meeting was presided over by Brother
Henry Inglis, of Torsonce, substitute Grand
Alaster, who was supported by Alajor Hope, of
Luff'ness, Provincial Grand Alaster for East
Lothian ; Captain Colt , of Gartsherrie ; Alajor
Ramsay, William Alann , Past Grand Warden ;
John Laurie , Grand Clerk ; J ohn Coghill , Grand
Director of Ceremonies; Alexander Hay, Grand
Jeweller ; AI. AI'Kenzic , Chief Grand Alarshal ;
ancl T. Abthorpe, Grand Alarshal. There was also
present a large number of the Grand Steward s
and members of the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Clerk read the requisit ion , which
set forth that there was but one op inion in the
Craft as to the manner in which his lordshi p had
discharged the duties of his exalted position , ancl
the active interest he had taken in the manage-
ment of the affairs of Grand Lodge, and the pro-
motion and extension of its benevolent institu-
tions , and that , duly impressed with these con-
siderations , and by the necessity existing, under
present circumstances, ofthe government of the
Craft being again confided to the noble, dignified ,
and impartial guidance which they now possessed ,
the roquisitionists most respectfull y and earnestly
request his Lordship to allow himself to be put

in nomination for the Throne of Grantl Lodge for
the next ensuing year. The Grand Clerk stated
that the number of signatures to the requisition
was 7027.

The Chairman, in addressing his Lordshi p said
—I am no implicit believer in ordinary requi-
sitions and testimonials, because I am aware-that
many times they can be got up by the acre, and
signed by the careless ancl unthinking for pur-
poses that are not always praiseworthy; but this is
no ordinary requisition, and these are no ordinary
requisitionists. Freemasonry is in this country a
vast republican brotherhood within a monarchy,
where each brother is equal to the other> whatever
the social rank or standing of that other may be;
and the only aristocracy which we admit , subjec t
to our reverence to God and our alleg iance to the
throne, is the aristocracy of -ancient Greece—thc
aristocracy of the Best. We have no prejudices.
Our discussions on matters of Alasonic law, and
justice, and expediency, are not unattended often
with that perfervid heat which is the attribute of
Scotchmen. (Applause.) We do not hesitate
at times boldly to state our opinions in opposition
to the very leader we have chosen. But because
we may differ from him now and then, we are
not on that account blind to the qualities which
have placed him at our head, and it is that very
independence of thought and expression which is
the guarantee of our honest unanimity, when we
attain it. That the thousands of names appended
to this requisition recognise in you, in all honesty
and truth , a chief worthy of your predecessors, and
worthy of the ancient craft of Free ancl Accepted
Scottish Alasons, your own knowled ge ancl ex-
perience will at once enable you to hold as tin un-
doubted fact.

The Earl of _ Rosslyn , in replying, said—1
must feel impressed by the honesty of this
requisition , because I have found in presiding
over you an independence of thought and of
expression, which, of themselves, were guarantees
for the honesty of your feelings, ancl far distant
be thc day when an assembly of Freemasons will
be ashamed or afraid to say that which is honestly
their opinion. But I claim a right on behalf of
the chair , at least equal to your own, of indepen-
dently expressing my opinion. (Loud applause.)
It is that feeling that the Grand Alaster of the
Craft must be independent , which partial l y induc-
ed me on a late occasion , to declare that 1 would
not a«-ain allow my name to be put in nomination ;
but I acknowledge to you that in the face of a
requisition of this magnitude , ancl ofthe flattering
terms in which you have been p leased to speak
of any humble services I have rendered to the
Craft , 1 am fain to withdraw my declaration.
(Loud cheers.) And I will venture to promise
to you , not onl y the strictest endeavours to allow
the most free ancl full declaration of your opinions
ou all subjects brought before you, but I shall
endeavour to limit my own language and my
own conduct within the most courteous and the
strictest bounds that are consistent with thorough
independence of opinion. (Applause.) In the
course of some further remarks his Lordshi p
said—When I endeavour to point out the means
by which matters connected with the Grand
Lodge may be improved , I hope you will indivi-
duall y not consider it matter for discord , but that
every Alason wi ll make it a point , as far as
possible, to help the Graud Alaster , if he reall y
means doing good to the Craft. (Applause.) I
have no doubt that I am looked upon at the
present moment very much as if I were on strike.
(Laughter.) Well it is the fashion in these days
to be on strike ? antl I may be regarded as being
pretty much in thc fashion. But now that 1 have
agreed to come back to work— (app lause and
laughter)—I hope you will do your best to make
Freemasonry a posit ive good that will be well
understood by the outer world—that will redound
to the credit of Scotland , as well as to the credit
of ourselves as Alasons (Applause. -) Let us
be able to point to our schools ancl to our orp han-
ages • and to say that we had so mnch money
that we had spent, and have so much money that
we arc spending, for the benefi t of our lellow-
creatures. (App lause.)

Before the meeting separated , Lord Rosslyn
said he was happy to tell them that he had been
requested to lay the foundation-stone of the Watt
Institution ancl School of Arts , on the 9th Oct.
Feeling that the brethren would natura lly take a

great interest in an institution which had done
so much to promote the study of subjects inter-
esting to all Scotchmen, he asked for their support
on fhe occasion . (Applause.)

Three cheers having been given for the Grand
Alaster, the meeting separated.

Original CoiTcspnknxc,

THE BALLOT FOR W.M.
7o lhe Editor if the Freemason.

Dear Sir ancl Brother,
I am pleased to f ind that Bro. W. J.

Hughan, although he is a man who " consents
against his will ," has withdrawn his suggestions
for the ballot of W.AI. ( Page 523 of the Free-
mason) ; there should be no doubt on the sub-
ject, the ballot should only pass once round , and
the brother who then has the majori ty of votes
should be declared elected ; and I must say that
if the S.W. of the lodge has worked his way to
that position, it is unj ust of the brethren not to
place him in the chair, unless, indeed , the tongue
of bad report has been heard and vouched against
him , in which case I should vote for the J.W.,
as, in my opinion , no P.AL of the lodge should
be re-elected (althoug h he must be nominated)
while there are Wardens read y and willing to
serve in the chair.

Sometimes, I know, there is a slight difference
of opinion ; but let us hope, for the sake of bro-
therl y love, not so often as some may suppose,
from the correspondence which you have primed
on the subject , lor the members ofa lodge can-
not be said to work with love and harmony,
where there is so little unity as lo require a Bye
Law, such as Bro. William Date suggests in
page ,537 ofthe Freemason.

Yours fraternall y,
M A G N U S  OH R E N ,

P.AI. 453 ; W.AL No. 33.

MASONS AT PUBLIC AIEFTINGS
To the Editor tf  the Free mason.

Dear Sir ancl Brother ,—
I beg to thank you cm behalf ofa large

section of the Alasonic fraternity , who are no
friends of reli gious bi gotry and intolerance , for
your able article on the above subj ect , ancl at the
same time to express my entire concurrence in
the sentiments expressed by " Vectis."

" J. R.," writing to exonerate Bro. Wood-
ward, insinuates that the Siijj 'olh Reporter was
alone to blame for inserting his office as Chap-
lain to the Boys' School. I take the liberty of
asking how does " J. R." know , writing in
London , that the Reporter at I pswich if the inno-
cent ori gin, of this, as I think , iu the interest of
Masonry, j ustifiable attack upon and censure of
our Reverend Brother ? " J. R." admits lhat he-
is a younger Alason than the Chaplain , and I
should jud ge by his letter, that he is a very young
Alason , indeed.

Like " Vectis," I am compelled to say that I
hope liro. Woodward will not iill 'cud again.

Yours fraternall y,
A AI ASON , of fifteen vears standing.

"A \ ISIT  TO iM'i' .s a* COCOA M A S I ' I A C T O I I Y .— I ' l i iou g h
the; kindness of Messrs. IC pps, I recentl y had an oppottiiii-
itv of seeing* the many comp licated and varied processes
the Cocoa bean passes throug h ere it is sold for public use ,
and being both interested and hi ghl y pleased with what I
saw during my visit to the manufactory, I thought a
brief account of tlie Cocoa and the way it is manufactured
by Messrs. lipps, to lit il for a wholesome ami -,i nutritious
beverage , might lie of interest to tl ie readers of l.mi.l uml,
I later.—See Article in /.uml anil. II  'uli- v, October 14.

I f .  J . SM Y T H , of Sali.-liurv Cottage , Walivoitli , wu es,
May, 18 7 1 : - - '• )  had had the lumbago so bad for eight
iUi> s that I thought I should have to gbc up entirel y my
business : but thanks to Perry Davis's Pain liillci , I feit
quite a new man by the following afternoon. / sat by ti.e
lire the previous ni ght , and bad it well rubbed int .) ti, _e small
of my back , and then took some internall y. Tlie effect was
almost magica l , and tin* cure comp lete.—To Perry
Davit ; _- Son, London."
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THE SPURIOUS RITE OF M E M P H I S

\\ ith singular lack ol j ud gment a tribe ol
Masonic* impostors have recentl y selected Eng-

land as the theatre of their  r idiculous ex-

ploits , for whether  we consider the past history
of l'reeina.'-onry in this  country , or simp ly s tudy
the peculiar idiosyncracies of the Eng lish people,
we shall equall y arrive at the conclusion that a

more unpromising : field than Great Br i ta in , for
a Alasonic cliera/ier </ ' in.lits '.rie cannot  possiblv
exist. Have not these gv.itry yet learned the
well-known lesson of experience , that  his tory
repeats i tse l f?  or do they ,  the brainless , wooden
images ol effete and imp ious rites , hope to rival
those pagods of a by-gone day , who dazzled wilh
their t insel  t rump ery the minds of certain weak
and thoug htless Masons. Where U a in:* ay failed
and Cag liostro j uggled in va in , the Bur ts  and
I l yam.-j of the M e mp his abomina t ion  m a d l y
strive to win.  Trul y " fools rush, in where
angels fear to ( read ," and after a cen tu ry  01
comparative calm , we f ind  lha t  the most illus-
trious Harry Seymour , Grand  Master  General
of America , deems it a l i l t i n g  t ime to make a
descent up on 'England , and to enli ghten the pool
idiots who fool ishly  fancied (ha t  we were ah ead*.
in possession of pure ancient  freemasonry.
" Xothing of the kind ," says Air .  Seymour
" Solomon and Hiram ,  and ti l l  the other tradi-
t ions oi the Cr.ilt  wh ich  d u s t e r  round the ' i
names, must  be set aside , ami the worshi p of
old Egypt must be re-established , I 'or am 1 not
Osiris , ancl are not my satelli tes , Isis , and A p is
and Horus. and Bonis ? And  have we not

derived our titles from Alarconis de Negro—a
youth of unblemished renown , and arc we not
proud of our Calvin Burt , desp ite his larcenous

propensities, and of our precious Ilyam , not-
withstanding his unclean California!*! record.
Nay, am not I, myself , known to fame as a wig-
maker , ancl therefore, qualif ied to be " head " of
the Alasonic Order." Such iu effect is thc
meaning of the presumptuous attempt now beint ;

made by a Mr. Seymour of Ncw York , lo propa-
gate in Eng land his spurious Ri te  of Alemp his.
This personage appears to have chosen Alan-

chester as the f i r s t  scene of his preposterous folly.
Wc shoultl hardl y have thought it congenial
soil , as our Lancashire brethre n tire good Alasons,
and (pule alive , as men of the world , to the
modern shams which usurp the name, and would
fain appropriate the place, of genuine Free-
masonry . Still , strange to sav, aided by some
malcontents, who suffer personal pi ques to
obliterate whatever common sense they may
possess, we f ind  that Air. Seymour has
succeeded in making a few prosel ytes,
and that a '' great " banquet of Alem-

plntes has been held in Cottonopolis ,
presided over tiy one Pi pe, who was supported by
one Leather , for " there 's nothing like leather ,"

you know, with a fox as K.AL , whatever that

means ; " Kind Alan ," we presume ;and the ine-
vitable Binns , (of Sherry it i.s tube hoped) as "Stan-
dard Bearer !" At this pleasant gathering , we
tire informed , on the author i ty  of the Manchester
Courier , i l lustr ious Bro. Yai-ker was nominated

Grand Alaster , and will hereafter be installed in
London , and the officers appointed. This is good
news for the metropolis , as no doubt the cere-

mony wi l l  be well worth seeing, especiall y il the
" Alost I l lus t r ious '" Harrv Set nioiir condescends
to perform it in p rop ria p ersonw. It is also
gratif y ing to learn upon the same hi gh authori ty,
that " the legality of the  app ointment  of lirother

Yarker was unan imou sl y acknowledged," al-

though the " u n a n i m i t y " of some twenty obscure
Alasonic nonentities is, after all , no ven- a l a rming

matter  for the rest of the Craft . In fact , if it
were not for the damag ing impre ssion which the
farcical proceedings of these men i.s likel y to

create in the minds  of friends and well-wishers
of the fraterni ty ,  we mi ght safely allow them to
pursue their puerile proclivities unheeded ; but
in the public interests of the Alasonic Order , we
tire bound to enter  a protest , and to proclaim
emp haticall y lhat the so-called '* Ki te  of -Mem-

phis" i.s an impuden t  t ravest ie  of our time-
honoured observances , ori g i n a l l y  generated by
fraud , and since perp etuated by misrepresentat ion
and gone I'hat wherever , a n t l  w!u *n*e\*er, ils pre-
tensions have been i - i f i . , 1 , t h r y  have been f ound

hollow as husks, and conse quent ly  no Alason
who respects h is  obli gation can acknowledge , or
have communica t ion  w i t h ,  the supporters of so
f l a gran t  an innova t ion  0:1 ihe  genuine .Masonic
system. More especial! ¦.* w c  would reniiud the
Alaster: , au-.l Past .Masters of i he  Cral'i. of lb*
regula t ions  lo w h i c h  t h e . - h . ive v ic lde- .I thei i
u n qu a l i f i e d  ee sent in open lod ge, and warn then )
:.. . 1 1 . r . .. . . . . . . .. - ..1:1 f h e  won!: *, 01 l:R* te;* t , VA,i to countenance "* i m-
postors or dissenter s from the ori g inal p lan ol
Freemasonry. " I f  we once p ermit  these followers
of M e mp his to settle down in our midst , tlie un-
wary  may be 1111101 - 011111' led astray, and melan-

chol y consequences may ensue. However, we
can safely assert that , so far as the brethren in
London are concerned , laughter and contempt
will be the only harvest reaped in the metropolis

by the propagators of the bogus Rite of Mem-

phis.

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS.

Craft IFiiisonri ).
AIETROPOL1TAN.

C I.AI 'T O N  L ODGE (N O. 1365) . —The members
of this lod ge held their first installation since the
foundation , last September , on Wednesday last ,
at the White Hart Inn , Clapton , when the W.
AL , Bro. J .D. Tay lor , very abl y installed Bro.W.
Stephens, Vitruvian , No. ST , the S.W., who had
been unanimously elected as the W.AL for the
ensuing year. The W.AL having been dul y in-
vested , proceeded to app oint his oflicers as follows,
viz. :—Bro. Allies , S.W. • Lutwyche, |.W. j
Batchelor , Treas. ; R. Buller. P.AL , " Sec. :
Saunders , S. D.;Cattlin , |.D.; WyaltJ.G. ; Wel>
ber , D.C. ; and Paul , Steward. The W.AL, 111 i n-
vesting each ollicer, delivered a charge explan-
atory of the nature and duty of his office in such
happy and appropriate terms that the delighted
auditory were at once convinced that they were in
the presence of a true master of the mystic art.
The ballot was then taken for the following*
gentlemen:—Alessrs. Ayton , Howarth , Edwards ,
Bruce , and Burnell , all  of whom, with the ex-
ception of Air. Burnell , were duly initiated into
lhe mysteries of ancient Freemasonry by the new
W.AL , in a manner that reflects great credit on
the Clapton Lodge, and argues well for the good,
working of the lod ge dur ing  his year of office
Amongst the visiting brethren were Bro.
|as. Brett , P.G.P. : Dr Barringe r, P.P.G.S.
Herts; Jas. Terry , P.P.G.W. Herts ; Lundy, P.AI.
4-- J ;  Laing, P.AI. 4*5 - Gompertz , P.P.G.P."Herts ;
Lloy d , W.M.7S0 and 1 ,27s * and Bros. Roberts
Holden , Klenck , Pinder , Hubbard , and others.
At the banquet , which was served in Bro. Bryant 's
best style , consisting of every delicacy of the sea-
son , the W.AI. gave the ordinary Alasonic toasts,
aud in proposing the health of the retiring master
presented him wi th  a P.AI. 's jewel of the value
of 7.'. guineas , which had been voted by the lodge
for his able work ing  dur ing his year of oflice , and
also a very handsome gold ring, embossed
wilh the square and compasses in diamonds, sub-
scribed by several of his most intimate friends
and admirers. 'I'he toast of thc W.M. was re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm , and also
th.'tt of the officers. Bros. Dr. Barringe r and
Gompertz replied for the ' Visitor j. ' I'he pleasures
of the evening were much enhanced by the good
singing of Bros. AlcDavilt , Organist , Pierpoint ,
Miles , and Hubbard. We cannot conclude this
notice without call ing the attention of the craft
to the almost unprecedented seccess of this flour-
ishing lod ge, which at the end of the lirst year
numbers ;.') subscribing members , of whom over
30 have been ini t iated , a result showing an
amount  ot zeal exhibi ted  by the founders , and
main ly  owing to the exertions of the Immediate
P.M., the present W.AL , and the officers , all of
whom h a v e  spared no pains or expense to render
the Clapton Lodge, No. i .-,<\;, one of the greatest
successes tha t  tlie craft has had for years. Mason-
ry in general has l ikewise been "reall y benefited
by the establishment ol th is  lod ge, the Grand
I .od ge dues pa id by il du r ing  the past year havin g *
amounted to w i t h i n  a fraction of . L OO , and up-
wards ol ' t h i r t y  guineas was also subscribed to
the ( ' i r i s ' School on the occasion of the present
W.M.  tiding as Steward tit tlie Festival in Alay
last.

Cl. AI l i E U  L A ND  A N D  WESTMORELAND.
I' m i v i N i 'ni. Gi-. v x n  Loncn **..

For the f i rs t  t ime during the greater part of
thi r ty  years, perhaps , the meeting of the Provincial
(i rand Lod ge of Freemasons of Cumberland and
Westmoreland took place at Wi gton , on Friday,
20th inst. Having  been so long since so unusual
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and interesting an event had taken place at Wigton
much interest was felt in the meeting of the
"breth ren of the mystic tie " of the year. The
Province, of which the Right Hon. thc Earl ot
Bective , M.P., is the Right Worshipful Provin-
cial Grand Master—comprises fifteen lod ges,viz.
No. 119, Whitehaven ; No. 129, Kendal ; 310,
Carlisle ; 327, Wi gton ; 339, Penrith ; 371, AIa*-y-
port ; 412, Long-town'; 812 , Appleby; 962, Work-
ington : 1002, Cockermouth ; 107.3 , Keswick 5
1074, Kirby Lonsdale ; 1220, Silloth ; 1267,
Egremont ; 1390, Millom.

The brethren first met at the Lodge roo 111, at
the Lion and Lamb , or at the Mechanics' Insti-
tute, where luncheon was provided. The Pro -
vincial Grand Lodge was opened in the Me-
chanics' Institute, thc whole of which had kindl y
been lent for the use of the brethren.

Thc Grand Lodge was then opene d in due
form by the P.G.M., when a vote of condolence
was passed to liro. Bushcr , on the death of his
father, proposed by Col. Whitwell , D.P.G.M.,
seconded bv Breathe Rev. W. Williams, P.G.C.

The following is a list of Grand Oflicers foi
the ensuing year :—
Earl of Bective , M.P. 1074 Prov. G. Master.
John Whitwell , M.P., 129 D. Prov.G. Master
Lieut. A. C. Alott , .ft.A'.P.AI . Prov.G.S.W.
E. W. Henry, M.D., P.M. Prov.G. J.W

119.-
Rev. A. Curwen , M.A., Prov. G. Chap lain

P.M. 962.
R. Rutherwood , 1002 „ „ „
John Lemon, P.M., 327. ...Prov. G. Treasurer
Rt. Hon. Lord Muncaster, ...Prov. G. Registrar

M.P., 11 9.
Edward B usher, P.M., 129 Prov. G. Secretary
James Porter, P.M. 327 Prov. G.S.D.'[. R. Tickle, P.M. 37 1 Prov. G.J.D.
AV. Tattersall , 129 Prov. G.S. of W.
H. Fearon , P.M. 119 Prov. G.D. of C.
P. de E. Collin , 37 1 Prov. G.A.D.C.
Roger Dodgson, 1390 Prov. G. Swd. 15.
John Wood , 1002 , Prov. G. Organist
G. Brooker , P.M. 962 Prov.G. Pursuiviant
A. Taylor, 3 10 Prov. G. Steward
H. Bewes, 327 „ „
G. Shannon , M.I) ., 327 „ „ „
George Carrick , 327 ,
John Mills , „
J. Norman Hodgson, 327 ... „ „ ,,

The following Past and present Provincial
Grand Oflicers were present :—the Ri ght Hon.
the Earl of Bective, Prov. G. M. ; Bros. John
Whitwell , D.P.G.M. ; E. Bushcr , Prov. G.S.B
and Prov. G. Sec. ; John Lemon , Prov. G.T.
John Gate , I'rov. G.R. ;  Jesse 15-anning, Prov
G.S. ; W. Kirkbride , Prov. "P. G. S. and P. L.
Thomas Richardson , Prov. A.D.S. ; T. B. Ami
son, P. Prov. S.B, ; S. W. Rowland , P.Prov. G.
O. ; Aaron Routled ge, P. Prov. G.T. : J. Wood
Prov. G.S.D ; E. Fearon , Prov . G. S.B.; VV Shilton
P.Prov. G. S.B.; C. -Martin, P. Prov. S. G.W. ;
P. «uin, Prov. G. S. W. • E. Hayward , P.Prov.
G.S.W. ; J. Tyson, P.Prov. J .W.; R. Baxter ,
P.G.T.

I here was also a large attendance of brethren
from the various Lodges in the Province.

On the closing of the Provinci al Grand Lodge,
the brethren met in proper form on the bowling
green adjo ining, and , headed by the excellent band
of the Wi gton Volunteer Rifle - Corps, marched
down West Street , through thc Market Place and
along King Street , turning atthe Market Hill , and
back to the Parish Church , along Kin g Street ,
the whole way being lined with crowds of spec-
tators , and* the windows of the houses were well
filled. The Church was much crowded , the
arrangement being that the brethren were to sit
below and others in the galleries. Ihe service was
a lull choral one , ancl was intoned by Canon
Whitmore , of Carlisle Cathedral. The first les-
son was read by Canon Porteons , and-the second
lesson by Bro. Rev. A. Curwen of Harrington.
The musical service was more than good ; it was
most impressive and effective, antl Mr. Metcalfe ,
who presided at the organ was much extolled for
the very efficient sty le in which lie played . The
sermon was preached by Bro. the Rev. W.Wil-
liams, of Cockermouth , P.G. Chap lain , from the
text , Alark , chapter 15, verse 38, "And the veil
of the temp le was rent in twain fro m the top to
the bottom ," from which he preached a most

appropriate and Masonic address, inculcating up-
on the brethren that they must be both material
and sp iritual- builders.

The brethren , to the nnmber of about 180, sat
down to a very excellent banquet at about 4 o'
clock. It was prepared by Bro. Alartin , of the Lion
and Lamb, and from the style iu which it was
prepared and served , well deserved the commen-
dations bestowed upon it. It took place in thc
Diocesan marquee , which was erected in the
Floshfield grounds, through the kindness of Mr.
Carrick. The dinner tables were very elegantly
decorated with flowers and evergreens from
Floshfield.

Thc Chair at the dinner was taken by the
Right Worshipful the Earl of Bective, Provincial
Grand Alaster, supported by Bro. Colonel Whit-
well , the Rev. AV. AL Sehnibben , Bro. Canon
Porteous, Bro. Iredale , Bro. Lemon , Bro. Carrick ,
Bro. Jackson Gillbanks , Bro. the Rev. W.
Williams , Bro. E. H. Henry , AI.D., Bro. Dr.
Jones , Bro. Captain Alott , Alinor Canon Whit-
more, and the Rev. J. A. Scott .

Ou the withdrawal of the cloth, the Chairman
proposed " The Queen ," followed by the toast
of the Prince and Princess of Wales, and the rest
of the Royal Famil y," after whicli the Chairman
gave "The Bishops and Clergy of the Diocese ,"
each of which was received with much enthusi-
asm. After some of the speeches the band play-
ed appropriate airs.—I'he Rev. W.AL Schinibben
was thc first called upon to respond for the
Bishop and Clergy, and cordiall y welcomed the
brethren to Wigton. He said hc had much
pleasure in placing his church at their disposal ,
pleased to think that in. their festivities they
remembered the service in the Parish Church
althoug h he did not expect that his Church was
to be turned into a Cathedral. (Cheers.)—The
President then proposed " The Army, Navy, and
Auxiliar y Forces," to which Colonel Whitwell ,
AI.P., Lieutenant A. C. Alott , R.N ., and Ensign
Carrick returned thanks.—Air. Aletcalfe then
sang his celebrated song " John Peel ," with
much applause. The room was then "close
tyled ," and the various masonic toasts were given
according to the toast list.

CA K L I S L I :.— Union Ludne (ho. .510).—The
ordinary meetind of this lod ge was held on
Tuesday evening, the 24th inst. 'I'he W.AL,
Alex. Tay lor , presided , Bro. W. Court , P.Prov.
G.P., S.VV. This being the first meeting after
the Grand Provincial gathering hitch- held at
Wi gton , Bros. Tay lor and Court appeared in
their new Provincial regalia , each brother
" Bearing his blushing honours thick upon him. '
Bro. George Hetheriiigton was passed , and Air ,
George Thorpe being ballotted for, approved of ,
and dul y initiated. The good attendance of the
old brethren , and the enthusiasm of the. recently
admitted members , are causing this lod ge to be
of power in the city of Carlisle.

LANCASHIRE (WEST)
Lt \  KKl 'ooi. .—sliicteit t Union Lodge (Ao. 203).

¦—-The ordinary periodical meeting of this exceed-
ing ly harmonious lod ge was held on Thursday
evening, the 19th inst., at the Alasonic Hall.
Bro J . Parsons, W.AL, presided , and amongst
his supporters were the followin g ollicers and
brethren :—Bros. II .  James, W.P.M. ; T W
Sergeant , S.W.; H. Glover , S.D. ; G. Bromley
Treas. ; P. AL F. Neill , Sec, E. Philli ps; B. VV
Rowson , P.G.S. W.; W. l i .  Ball , J. Birtles , E
Johnston , Jesse AVood , T. Armstrong, AI
Aroneberg, " AI. Clarkson , |. W. Peters, T
Crompton , A\ . AV ilson , and W. Jap ha. Tlie
visitors present were Bros. J. C Angus, G. Reg.,
New Zealand , VV .AL , 1048 ; S. Haynes , P.M.,
823 ; T. Shaw , S.D., 823 ; J .Hol l and , W.AL
823 ; J . AVinson , 24 1 ; J . Evans, S.W., 1356 ;
W. Myers, 1264 ; VV . F. Roberts, 1295 ; E. T.
JOIK -S , 1264 ; |. Ellis , 66} ; W. G. V' eale, O.
13 .56 ; J. Skeaf , P. Prov. G.O., P.AL 216 , &c.
The second and third degrees were given during
the evening bv the AV .AI. in the most striking
and impre ssive manner. Four candidates were
proposed for initiation , after which the lod ge
was closed. After the repast which followed ,
the AV.AI. gave tlie usual toasts in a very excellent
manner, and during the evening Bro. Angus gave

highly interesting and valuable details respecting
the position and prospects of Freemasonry at the
anti podes.

L I V E R I 'OOL .—Eveiitm Lodge (No. 823)—Thc
usual monthly gathering of the members of this
lod ge was held on Wednesday evening, the 18th
inst., at the Alasonic Hall, Hope-street, Liver-
pool. There was one of the largest meetings
which has been seen for some time, there being
no fewer than about 100 brethren present. Bro.
J. Holland , AV.AI., occup ied the chair of K. S.,
supported by Bros. Thomas D. Pierce, LP.AL ;
Thomas Ashmore, P.AI. ; George Turner, P.M. ;
Samuel Haynes, P.M. ; J. Banning, P.AI. ; AV.
Boulton , S.AV.; AV. J. Lunt , Treasurer ; AVm.
Cotterall , Secretary ; Thomas Shaw, S.D.; AVm.
AVilson, Acting J.W. ; J. G. Veale, O.; A. T.
Lowe, I.G. ; AV. H. Ball , Tyler ; f . Holden , H.
Ashmore, Stewards. Ihc members present
were Bros. A. C. Alott , P.P.G.S.D. ; J . Service, J.
Brooksbank , E. Kelly, R. AVarriner, E. H. G.
Benedict , J . W. Cave-Brown, G. H. Bryson ,
P. AV. Oglesby, C. Tyrcn, R. Cox, J. Pugh,
R. I-I. Evans; AV. H. Cooper, J ohn Davies,
I. AV. Robinson , H. Hall , T. H. Careful
S. Alilikin , J . C. Dixon, R. Carson, T
R. Granby, J." T. Webster, J. S. Cuthbert , I
Lucas, T. Grant , G. Chapman , AV. Johnson , G.
Cuvncr , J . Goodman, J . Duncan , junr., S. Ale.
Guirc, R. Price, G. E. Farmer , P. Ashmore,
AV. Holden , f. Alarshall , E. Alorgan, T. Evans,
L. Bagnall , AV. Atherton , R. AV. Jex, G. Lowe,
AV. H. Allen , C. Birchall , R. Wilde , J. Lloyd.
Amongst the visitors were Bros. T. Summers ,
24 1; J. C. Augur, AV.AI. 10495 * J. J. Rose,
S.VV., 249 ; J. Ball , Secretary 673 ; E. Kyle,
S.W., 6-/ 3 ;  J. Ellis, 667 ; J. Pye, 203, J. S.
Cunningham , 22 ;  C. H. Hill , P.M., 724
ind 1276 ; J. T. Callow, AV.AI., 673 ; G. B
Fithain ; 1003 ; AV. AV. Walsh , 1393 ; J. AVood
Treasurer , 1094; J. McCarthy, 191 ; D.
Eraser , 477 ; C. Hocken, P.AL, 673 *, AV
Hythe, 1,380; C. Hyde, 249 ; J. Parsons, AV.AI.,
203 ; H. Jackson , 673, 1393 ; C. Leedham ,
P.M., 220; J. AI. Davies, 139,3 , and others.
As a mark of respect for the late P.G.M. the
brethren appeared with the tassels and rosettes
of their aprons in j rape. One candidate was
initiated , and three F.C s were raised to the sub-
lime degree of AI. AI , the work being performed
in an excellent manner by the AV .AI. Bro.
Shaw , S.D., deserves much credit for the ad-
mirable manner in whicli , by the request of the
AV.AI., he gave the ancient charge. Liberal
donations were made on behalf of the AVest
Lancashire Alasonic Educational Institution ,
and afterwards the lod ge was closed in
peace and harmony. The brethren subsequentl y
sat down to an excellent repast , the usual loyal
and Alasonic toasts being proposed during the
evening, and after business, proceedings being
greatl y enlivened by some excellent sniffing.

AV.\ v K U T R i t r . . — Duke if Edinbur gh Lodge ( Ao.
u.82).—The brethren of this lod ge assembled
for the performance of their Alasonic duties , at
the Wavertree Coffee I louse , AVavertree , near
Liverpool , on Wednesday evenint** , the 18th inst.
There was a irood attendance of the brethren.
Bro. Ptig he , VV .AL , opened the lod ge in due
form , supported by the following oflicers and
brethre n :—Bros . P. R.  Thorn , LP.AL ; J. Thorn-
ton , P.M. ; S. Cookson , I' . M .  ; VV. AVoods ,
P.M. ; J . AV. Wil l iams , S.W. ; J. IL Edginton ,
J .W. ; VV. Brown , Treasurer ; J. G. Bales,
Sect- . tary : 11. Alart in , jun.,  J .D. ; J. C. Brew ,
LG. ; C. Llewell yn , S. ; J . Will iams , Steward ;
G. Scott , O. ; VV . Crawlord , Tyler ; L. Simmon ,
J . I L  Wilson , T. F. Jones , J ." Hope, J. York ,
j. Keep ing, W. H. Dean, li. Gibson , 1. Jacobs ,
VV. Thomason , AI. Bennett , J . B. Alacdonald ,
and J. S. Bullock. The visitors present during
tlie evening were—Bros. T. R. Cooper , 13 .56 ;
R. R. Martin , 1094 ; L. Hickson , .5.54 ; C.
Al'Xab. 1035 ; and B. AVillis , 10.35. After the
minutes of the previous installation meeting had
been read and confirmed , Alessrs. Walker , Bar-
rett , and Alilla ge , were solemnl y initiated into
the mysteries of the Order , and Bros. Bennett ,
and Thomason were passed to the honourable
degree of F.C. The accounts of the lod ge for
the past year were presented , anil  unan imous ly
passed , sltowine * thai  the " Duke of Edinburgh "



was hi a highly prosperous and satisfactory posi-
tion. Subscriptions, amounting to a considerable
sum, were received on behalf of the AVest Lan-
cashire Alasonic Educational Institution. After
the transaction of some formal business, the
lodge was closed , and the brethren retired i'or re-
freshment.

CRas-rox.—Hesket/i Loge (No. 986.)—The
usual monthly meeting of this lodge took place
on Tuesday last, Bro. Roger Rig'bye, AV.AI., pre-
siding ; Bro. Goggin, S.AV. ; Bro. Fletcher, J.AV.
The lodge being opened in due form with solemn
prayer, Rev. Thomas Abbot Peters, Principal of
Alston College, was duly initiated into Free-
masonry in a most efficient manner. On the
motion of Bro. Athelstone, a letter of condolence
was ordered to be sent to the famil y of the late
Sir T. F. Hesketh, Bart., Prov. Grand Master.
The lodge being further opened, Bros. Topping
and Howarth werc, after answering the several
questions put to them, advanced to the sublime
degree of Master Alason. The lodge was then
closed down with solemn prayer, several visiting
brethren were present, Past Master Dr. Smith,
and Bro. Dr. Haldanc , of .314 ; Bros. Harding,
and Dixon , of 314 ; Bro. Rev. Tay lor, J.P.,
J.W., of 343 ; Bro. AVilson, J.AV., 333, and sun-
dry others. Thc brethren having adjourned
for refreshments, thc usual loyal and Alasonic
toasts were duly honoured, the brethren dis-
persing at an earl y hour.

B \KRo\v-1 x-Fu K x ESS .— Hiiidpntil Lodge, (A o.
1 22 5) . —On Tuesday last ,the 1 7th September, the
brethren of the Hind pool Lotlge of Ancient ,
Honourable , Free, and Accepted Alasons, met at
their Lodge-room , the Hartington Hotel , Duke-
street , Barrow-in-Furness , to instal their AVor-
shi pful Alaster elect , Bro. R. W. Graham , S.AV.
The assembly was very numerous , and amongst
the visitin g brethren were Bro. AVylie , Grand
Registra r of the Province of West Lancashire ;
Hamer P. Prov. G. Treasurer ; Rel ph, P.AL ,
102 1 , Hartington Lodge ; Pearson , AV.AI., 995,
Furness Lodge, I'lvcrston , *vc, *vc. Alany
prominent neighbouring brethren sent apolog ies
for unavoidable absence through previous engage-
ments. The recent decease of the Provincial
Grand Alaster of the Province ol W est Lanca-
sh i re , Sir Thomas Fermor Hesketh , Bart., ALP.
for Preston , required that the lodge room and
brethren should be in deep mourning , which was
dul y observed , and several additional Alasonic
devices appropriate to the occasion were added to
the other decorative appendages, giving the lodge
the appearanee of sombre gracefulness , tending
to devout contemp lation ; and in keeping with
the policy of the lotlge, that of constantl y main-
taining their meeting place in a state of arrange-
ment calculated to form those solemn impressions
on the mind which the practice of the art is in-
tended to foster. The brethren entered the lodge
room in slow time, to the funereal music of the
" Dead Alarch ." The lod ge having been opened
in the ist and 2nd degrees and the usual business
gone through: the Provincial Grand Reg istrar
rose and said ; AVorshipful Alaster , Wardens and
brethren , it will be in the recollection of some of
you that we met a short t ime ago in this district
npon a momentous and solemn, but a very j oyfu l
occasion , when I , along with other Provincial
Grand Officers , were appointed to consecrate the
the lodge at Dalton-in-Furness. As the repre-
sentatives of our late hi ghly esteemed and deeply
lamented Provincial Grand Master, Sir Thos.
Fermor Hesketh , Bart., who was then in his
usual health and strength—alas ! how soon are
we called to meet you , brethren , in North Lons-
dale with your lod ge decked in , and our costume
exhibiting, the emblems of mourning. How
true it is that " in thc midst of life wc are in
death , for these mournful signs are in acknow-
led gement of the grief we feel at the decease of
our Provincial Grand Alaster , who has been so
earl y in life called away. We can have no doubt ,
I'or our Provincial Grand Chaplain , whose address
.it Dalton. till who heard him will lout;' remember
as the pious effusions of a noble Christian clergy-
man , as well as the fai thful  exponent of our true
Alasonic princi ples, informed me that he was in
the service of his Divine Alaster , attending at
the bed side of our departed brother, and that
his end was peace, and he is now joinin g the.

assembly of the Grand Lodge above, where all
is peace and joy for ever, and where he is nov

illustrating the great teaching of Alaster Masons,
who contemplate death not as the end of affliction ,
but as the entrance of a better state, because an
enduring unchanging of life. Brethren, let the
sudden removal of onr Provincial Grand Master
lead us to contemplate our inevitable destiny ;
work while it is day in all the services of the
order ; never let us meet without endeavouring
to fulfil the great duties and obligations Avhich
we are taught to cultivate. Not only do we
meet as brethren, but also beyond the precincts
of the lodge; and now, when we look around
and view these mournful emblems, " we raise our
eyes to that bright morning star whose shining
brought peace and salvation to the faithful
and obedient of the human family," and
enable His faithful followers to ascend
to that Grand Lodge above where the AVorld's
Great Architect lives and reigns for ever.

The chair was vacated by the VVorshipful
Alaster , Brother John Stanley Ormandy, who,
in ancient form , introduced his successor to the
AV.AI. presiding, Brother Past Alaster Cornfield,
whereupon the Provincial Grand Registrar put
the usual interrogations, which, upon being
satisfactorily answered , the obligation of a AV.M.
was taken, when the brethren below the rank
of Alaster left the lodge and a Board of Installed
Alasters was formed. ()n returning to the lodge
the ceremony of congratulation was gone through,
and the new AV.AI. appointed and invested his
officers as follows :—Bros. Morris, Senior
AVarden ; Jcavon s, J nnior AVarden ; AVood-
house, Treasurer ; Kckersley, Secretary ; Turvey,
Senior Deacon ; Hadley, Junior Deacon ; Alor-
gan and AVclls, Stewards ; Hill , Organist ; Hillier ,
Tyler. The installation ceremony was for the
first time performed by Bro. P. AI. Cornfield ,
and elicited from those brethre n who were com-
petent to j udge, the hi ghest 

¦
.commendation for

correctness of sty le antl propriety of action. The
brethren then adjourned to the banquet, leaving
the lod ge room in processional order, to the-march
of " Thc Israelites," from "Costa 's Eli." The
music was most effectually rendered by the
organist , Bro. Hill. After grace, the loving cup
was passed round , and the brethren having regaled
themselves with the well-served viands , and been
well attended to by an efficient stall" of waiters,
the.tables were cleared , and the toast list was
commenced with . The toast on the list was
given by the AV.AI., as follows :—" I'he Queen ,
the daug hter , ncice , and mother of Alasons."
The AV.AI. next gave—" Bro. His Royal Hi gh-
ness the Prince of AVales , P.G.AI. ; the Princess
of AVales , and the rest of the Royal Famil y."
The W.M. then gave—" The Alost AVorshipful
the Grand Alaster , the Marquis de Grey and
Ri pon , the Ri ght AVorshi pful thc Deputy Grand
Alaster, the Earl of Carnarvon ; aud the Oflicers
of the Grand Lodge of Kng land." The toast
was coupled with the name of Bro. Wylie. P.G.R.
Bro. Wylie heartil y thanked the brethren for
the manner in which the toast had been received.
Those who knew the Grand Alaster , and had
been priviled ged to sit in Grand antl Provincia l
Lodges with him must have been struck with
the manner in which he conducted thc business,
and could not but conclude that the combination
of the Christian , nobleman , and Alason was tu
be found in the Alar quis tie Grey and Ripon.
(A pplause.) Hc was grieved to hear that the
Deputy Grand Alaster was not so well as was de-
sired, and this, together with the absence from
London of the G.AL , mi ght in some measure ac-
count for the fact that the Provincial Grand Alas-
ter had not yet been appointed. But it was a
princi ple with the Grand Alaster never to giye to
the surbord'mate oflicers carte blanche, or in other
words, never to sign a document without seeing
that it was filled up in proper form. For himself ,
he thanked them lor receivin g the toast so cor-
diall y. As Alasons , they were desirous that the
princi ples of Alasonry should be carried out in
purity anil integril y ,  and it was  gratify ing to the
Provincial officers to have seen lodges spring ing
up—not ephemeral lodges, but such as the one
now met , which had been carefu l in the selection
of their oflicer s and* companions , and doing
honour to the grand princ i ples they were all so
wishful fo disseminate. His earnest wish was that

they miglit never forget the first principles of
Masonry, brotherly love and truth , for as they
were good Masons so would they be good Christ-
ians. Thus, if they would all be true to the prin-
ciples of the Order, Christian benevolence and
Masonic charity would resound throughout the
globe. (Applause.)
The W.M. then gave:—" The immortal memory
of our beloved brother the late Right Worship-
ful Provincial Grand Alaster Sir Thomas George
Fermor Hesketh, Bart., AI.P." The toast was
drunk in solemn silence. Other toasts followed,
when the AV.AI. next gave the toast of " The
Immediate Past Alaster of 1,225," °f whom he
spoke in highly complimentary terms as a con-
sistent and energetic Mason. It was his pleasing
duty to present, in the name of the brethren, to
Bro. Ormandy, a P.AI's gold jewel, and also a
beautifull y engrossed scroll in frame. He had
great pleasure in presenting him with these marks
of the esteem of his brethren , and trusted that
they would be handed down to his children 's
children , unsullied, as they were now given into
his hands. (Applause.) He concluded by pro-
posing the toast , which was drank with full
Alasonic honours. The following is a copy of
the testimonial :—

" Ancient, Honourable, F'ree and Accepted
Alasons. At a regular meeting of the Hindpool
Lodge, No. 122 5, at the Hartington Hotel , Barrow-
in-Furness, in the County of Lancester, on Tues-
day the 17th day of September, A.L. -,872 , A.D.
1872 , it was moved by Bro. Graham, S.AV.,
seconded by Bro. Alorris , J.AV., and resolved
that the lodge congratulate their AVorsh ipful
Alaster , Bro. John Stanley Ormand y, on the
successful termination of his eventful year of
office and in recognition of the constant attend-
ance to his important duties zeal, and assiduity
in performing the same, and for the fraternal
courtesy he has ever exhibited to the lodge.
His brethren have very great pleasure in present-
ing him with a Past Alaster 's gold jewel, and a
copy of this resolution , illuminated on vellum , and
appropriatel y framed.

" (Signed) -
" R. AV. Graham , AV.AI.
" John Alorris, S.AV.
" j olm 'Jettvons J .AV.

" AV. AL Eckersby, Secretary ."
Bro. J. S. Ormand y, P.AL , in responding to
the toast, said he could not express all he felt on
the occasion. He could only say that he was
extremely obl iged to them lor the kind manner
in which they had drunk his health , and also for
the handsome jewel they had presented to him.
Lie felt that he scarcel y deserved such a present,
for he had not often done anything to merit such
regard at their hands. It had been great pleasure
to him to perform the duties of his office , and
had they been fifty times as arduous he would
still have done them , for there was a pleasure in
working the lod ge, when there were such excel-
lent oflicers to assist iu the work. He could only
hope that the new AV.AI. would have the same
pleasure as he had experienced during his year of
office. He again thanked them, and assured
them he would treasure the gifts they had been
so kind as to present to him as long as he lived.
Bro. AVorrall, P.AL, gave the next toast, which
was—" The Past Deputy Provincial G.AL, Lord
Skelmersdale ;" and Past Provincial Officers of
West Lancashire." I'he brethren were till well
aware that since the introduction of Freemasonry
into Barrow-in-Furness, the provincial officers of
the Grand Lodge had been ever ready to give
all the hel p they could. The brethren had been
very energetic in the advancement of the Order
in Barrow , but all their efforts would have been
but very moderately successful had it not been
for the ready and able assistance thus rendered to
them (applause) . The toast was drunk with
Alasonic honours. Bro. AVy lie responded to the
toast, and said that his brethre n of the Grand
Lodge would at all times do what they could to
assist lod ges, and said he had to propose the
toast of the VVorsh ipful Alaster of Hindpoo l
Lodge, No. 1225, who had been that day installed ,
and he hoped that all who sat round that board
might feel a desire the fil l  tl ie W.M.'s chair ,
and if so, they must cheerfull y ( ill the subor-
dinate ofiices of the lod ge. He trusted they
would support the Alaster during his term of



office and strengthen his hands. It this was
the case, there was no doubt their lodge would
prosper. Thc tonst was drunk with full Ala-
sonic honours. The AV.AI. said he felt it would
be the hei ght of egotism for him to speak of
himself, but he could not help saying that this
was one of the proudest moments of his life.
He felt it a very high honour, indeed , to have
such a toast proposed by the P.P.G.R., whom he
heartil y thanked. He could only say that, if
the brethren supported him as they had done
the Past AV.AI., he would do his best (applause).
Bro. Alorris , S.AV., proposed the toast of " The
Installing Officers ," and said he was proud to be
able to say they had now one of their own
members who could claim the title, and he had
no doubt that the Provincial Officers were also
triad that such was the case. This was as it
should be, for he thought it was high time that
the Past Alasters should begin to qua lify them-
selves to go through the ceremony, and it was
especiall y gratify ing to him to see Bro. Corn-
field perform the solemn ceremony in the able
manner he did. He coup led with the toast the
name of Bro George Cornficld ,the Installing Officer
ofthe day. (Drunk with honours) . Bro. Cornfield
felt proud in having to respond to the toast for
thc first time. It was not long since he was
initiated in Lodge 1021 , and he did not then
think of occupy ing the position in which he
had been placed that afternoon . They mi ght
think he was but a young Alason and a young
man , and he mi ght . be thought to have a little
vanity (no, no) in asp iring to the hi gh office he
had held. Such was not the case, for it was his
greatest aim and desire to propagate the prin-
cip les of Freemasonry. He hoped to see it be-
come the rule in this lodge for the retiring
Alaster to instal his successor. Although he
hatl performed the ceremony that day , yet he
must acknowled ge that he had been greatl y in-
debted to the Provincial Grand Officers for thc
able assistance they had given him. They were
ever ready to give that assistance. It was a great
honour to him to be able to say that he was the
first P.AI . in Barrow to instal a successor. lt
should be the aim of all , and , if any brother was
wishful , he would be glad to give him such in-
structon that he could to enable them to do so.
Bro. Rel p, P.AL , next gave " The Past Ollicers
of No. 1225, " to which Bro. AI'Kni ght briefl y
responded. Bro. Leary, P.S., also responded and
gave " The Past Alasters of No. 1225 , " res-
ponded to bv Bro. AVorrall , P.AL , Bro. Corn-
field , P.AL , Bro. Silver , P.AL , and Bro. Ormand y.
The occasion was well filled up with other
comp limentary , speeches, toasts, Alasonic ap-
plause and vocalism .and the feeling amongst the
breth ren was that they had passed a pleasant and
happy clay.

LEICESTERSHIRE AND R U T L A N D

Al.utkin* H A K I I O K O L * C , U .—.S7. I' eler ' s Lodge
(Xo. 1330). —This lod ge held its first meeting
since the summer recess at the Assembly Room ,
Three Swans Hotel , on Friday, the 20th inst.,
when , in the absence , in Scotland , of the AV.AL ,
Bro. Sir II. St. John Halford , Bart , (Hi gh
Sheriff) , the chair was occup ied by the LP.M.,
Bro. Kell y, W.Prov.G.AI. Among the other
brethren present were the Rev. John F. Hal-
ford , S.W. ; Francis Kemp, J. VV. "; R. Waite,
P.AL and Treasurer ; — Lawrence, as Secre-
tary : T. Alacaul y, M.R.C.S., S.D. ; Dr. Grant ,
J.D. ; Freestone and Fuller , Stewards ; Harri-
son I.G. ; Slim elbottom , Whitehead , Ellis,
Holloway, and others. The lodge having been
opened , and the minutes of the last meeting read
anil certified , Grand Lodge certificates were de-
livered to several of the brethren. This being
the time for the election of AV.AI. for the ensu-
ino- year, a ballot took place, which resulted in
the unanimous appointmen 'tof the worthy Senior
AVarden , the Rev. John F. Halford , M.A., Prov.
G . Chaplain , who  expressed his thanks to the
to the lodge for the honour conferred upon him.
The. ballot for Treasurer resulted in the re-
appointment of the present officer , Bro. Robert
AVaite , P.AI. Bro. Kelly, P.G .M.. the first *
AV.M. of the lod ge, was nominated for election
as an honorary member. The rector of a neigh-
bouring parish having been proposed as a candi-

date for initiation , and three brethren as jo ining
members, the lodge5was closed , and the brethren
adjourned to refreshment. The festival of the
lodge was fixed to take place on Friday, Octo-
ber nth, and the P.G.AI. announced, that the
Bishop of the diocese had fixed 1 hursday,
November 14th , as the day for lay ing, with
Alasonic hononrs, the foundation stone of the
Memorial Church to the late Earl Howe, P.
Prov.G.M., and that the annual meeting of the
Provincial Grand Lodge would be held on the
same day.

NORT H AVALES.

CA R N A R V O N * .—Segoiitium. Lodge (No. 606).—
This lodge held its usual monthly meeting on
Thursday, 19th inst. Thc lod ge was opened at
2 p.m., by Bro. Robert Humphreys, assisted by
all the officers of the lodge. The minutes of the
previous lodge meeting having been read and con-
firmed , a ballot was taken for Air. T. P. Cope-
land , which proving unanimous, he, together with
Air. Hugh AI'Kie, previously accepted, were in-
troduced into the mysteries of Alasonry. The
AV.AI. being compelled to leave for a short period ,
the chair of K.S. was occup ied by Bro. AI.
Emanuel , W.AL of the Lodge of Israel , 205,
also a member of this lod ge, who raised Bro.
John Jones to the sublime degree of a Alaster
Alason , in a manner which elicited the approba-
tion of the brethren of the lodge. This being
the night for election of officers , Bro. Poole , the
S.AV., was unanimousl y elected AV.AI. for the
ensuing year. Bro. AVebb was re-elected Trea-
surer, and Bro. Charles Foulkes re-elected Secre-
tary. A petition to the First Grand Princi pal , for
a dispensation for the opening of a chapter in
connection with the lod ge, was then read , when
it was resolved that the said petition be recom-
mended by the lodge to the First Grand Princi pal.
The three Princi pals recommended in the petition
are Bro. AI.  Emanuel , first ; Bro. Hump hreys ,
second ; and Bro. Hayworth , third. The lodge
was then closed in due form and solemn prayer.
As a proof of thc interest of our Provincial bre-
thren in Alasonry, and their desire, to receive, in-
struction , we mentioned a few months since that
Bro. Emanuel srave the lectures on the Tracine*
Boards , antl it being known that Bro. Emanuel
would again visit Carnarvon , at thc wish of the
brethren , the AV.AI. called a lod ge of emergency
for Alonday last , when there was a large muster
of the brethren , includin g several visitors. The
lodge hav ing been opened at seven, p.m., Bro.
Emanuel first worked the first and second sections
of the first lecture , and then gave the Tracing
Board lecture , including extracts from the third ,
fourth , and fifth sections , at the conclusion of
which the sixth and seventh sections were
worked. 'I'he lodge was then opened in the
second degree, and the lecture on the Tracing
Board iu that degree gi\en , including the Ala-
sonic illustrations of the seven periods of the
Creation. As the questions and answers in thc
various sections were asked and replied to by
Bro. Emanuel , some idea of the nature of the
work may be gathered by those intimate with
the working of the sections. The lod ge being
being then reduced to the first degree, an
especial vote of thanks was carried to Brother
Emanuel , and the Secretary requested to convey
the same to him in a letter. The lotl ge was
then closed in due form and solemn prayer. Out
correspondent writes in the highest terms of thc
completeness of the fittings and furniture of this
lod ge, and which has lately removed to a room ,
fitte d up for the express purpose , in Carnarvon
Castle, and as regards the proposed new chap-
ter, no less than seventeen brethren have alread y
signified their intention of being exalted , should
a dispensation be granted by the First Princi pal ,
and with such Princi pals as those proposed ,
viz., Bro. Al. Emanuel , AV.AL of the Lod ge of
Israel , 205. also a member of the Carnarvon
Lodg e ;  Bro. R . Humphreys, AV.AI. of the Se-
gontium Lodge, 606, and Bro. Hayworth , P.AL
of the Llandudno Lod ge, thc chapter cannot fail
of being equall y as prosperous tis the lod ge it-
self, and as if the dispensatin is granted , it will
bo the only one working in the Princi pality, it
will very shortl y be likely to be as numerous in
number as any existing chapte r.

YORKSHIRE (AVEST).
B R A D I - ORD .—Lodge of Hope. (No. 302).—The

regular monthly meeting of this lodge was held
on Alonday, the 16th inst. The AV.AL, Bro.
AVilliam Barlow, presided. There was no
business of importance before the lodge, but
official visits, on the invitation of the W.M.,
were paid by the lodges of Eccleshill, 1034, and
Pental pha, 974. Thc lodge was opened in the
first degree, the minutes of the previous meeting
read and confirmed, the usual routine business
transacted, the lodge closed according to ancient
custom, and the visiting brethren invited by the
AV.AL to partake of refreshment. The cloth had
been laid for 60, and a little over that number
sat down to an excellent repast , the AV.M re-
ceiving the congratulations of the visiting breth-
ren for tho admirable stvle in which he had
catered tor their creature comforts. Bro. AVm.
AV. Barlow , AV.AL, was supporte d at the supper
table on his left by Bros. J. D. Sugden as
LP.AL, (in the unavoidable absence of Bro. J .
Green, LP.AL) ; Robert Richardson; AV.AI.
Pentalpha, 974 ; Edward Smith, AV.AL, Eccles-
hill , 1034 ; Captain AVordsworth, P.AL, P.Prov .
G.S. of W. ; AV. Banister , P.M., 1018, P.G.S.B. ;
C. F. Alatier , P.AL , 135 5, G*s* of Scotland , and
and P.G.SAV. ; AV. H.' Evans, P.AI. 974 ; S. B.
AValmsley, P.AL , 974 ; J. Schaeppi, P.M., 3,32,
Prov. G.S.D. ; Frederick Broughton , AV.AL,
151 , Prov. G.R. and P.Prov. G.S.AV. South
AVales ; AI. Rhodes , P.AL , 302, A. Hunter,
P.AL , 302 ; and on his left by Bros. Rev. J.
Oddy, Chaplain of the lod ge, and Prov. G. C.;
IL Inchbold , P.AI. Fidelity, Leeds, 289; AV.
Beck, AV .AL, 2S9 • AV. Ibbetson , P.AL, 302 ,
P.G. J.D. ; S. Blakey, P.AL , 387 ; AV. Beanland,
P.AL", 1034 ; H. O. Atawson , P.M., 302 ; C.
Pratt, P.AL, 1034, P. Prov. G.J.D. The AV.AI.
gave the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts. Bro.
AV. Banister ,P.G.S.B., responding on behalf of the
G.AL and Officers of Grand Lodge, expressed a
hope that he should have the pleasure of meeting
Bro. AVilliam AV. Barlow , the AV.AL, as well as
other brethren of the Hope, in Grand Lodge;
and expressing his admiration of the way in
which the proceedings of the evening had been
conducted , and his thanks for the hospitality
shown him. Bros. Rev. J. Oddy, P.G.C, J.
Schaeppi , P.G.S.D.: and AV. Ibbetson , P.G.J D.,
respectively responded on behalf ol Prov. G.M.,
and Provincial Grand Officers , expressing
their pleasure in being able to take part
in such an agreeable and numerously attended
meeting as this ; and in thanking the brethren
on the part of the Prov. G.AL and officers ,
wished the brethren would consider the honour
conferred by their appointment as Provincial
Grand Officers a compliment paid to the Lotlge
of Hope, and not to them individuall y. Thc
AV.M. called upon Bro. AI. Rhodes, P.AI. 302,
P. Prov. G.S.AV., to propose "The Clergy, '" which
he did in his usual complimentary, earnest, and
excellent manner. Bros. Revs. AV. J. F'lynn,
and J. Vaile, responded , never feeling, as they
said , the least out of place when attending lodge
meetings, the princi p les and precepts ofthe Craft
being calculated , if acted up to, to improve the
minds of men , and make them better citizens.
The AV.AI . proposed the health of the AV.AI.,
P.AI. 's, Officers; and Brethren of the Pental pha ,
974, speaking in eulog istic terms of all connected
that lod ge, and of the rapid strides it had madt:
during its short life , prognosticating that it had a
brilliant prospect , and must take high standing
in the Province. Bro. Robert Richardson , AV.AI .,
974, responded , thanking the AV.AL for the com-
plimentary way in which he had introduced the
toast , and.the brethre n for its hearty reception.
He, on the part of the brethren of his lodge and
his own , begged to tender their heartiest thanks
for the very handsome manner in which they had
been entertained. The AV.AI. then proposed the
W.AL, P.AI. 's, Officers , and Brethren of the.
Eccleshill , 1034, praising them for the great pro-
gress made during their short history . liro.
Edward Smith, AV.AL 1 034, responded in his
usual hearty and real Yorkshire fashion. The
AV.AL then , as he said , for the first time in this
lodge, so far as the oldest member knew, proposed
the G.AL of Scotland , and the rest of the Grand
Officers ," being favoured by the presence of one
of the Grand Officers of Scotland. Bro. C. F,



Alatier, G.S. of Scotland , responded , say ing that
if, as thc AV.AI. had stated , this was the first
occasion on which this toast had been proposed
he trusted it would not be the last , for he had
been so much delighted by all he had seen, and
the great hospitality disp layed towards him , that
he quite intended, should opportunity oiler, to pay
another visit to the Hope. The AV.AL , in giving
" The other A'isiting Brethren ," said how much
it pleased him to be favoured hy the visit of Bro.
Frederick Broughton , Prov. G.R. of South Wales,
and brother , by consanguinity , as well as Alasonry ,
to his able S.W. and coadjutor , Bro. B.
Broughton, who was alike esteemed and res-
pected in the commercial as the Alasonic com-
munity . Bro. Fred. Broughton might be assured
that his name alone would be a sufficient pass-
port for him in Bradford without bring ing with
him , as he did , such high credentials. The name
of Bro. G. Althorp, S.AV., of Pental pha , 9.54 was
also coup led with the toast. Bro. Frederick
Broughton replied , modestly stating that it was
well known the members of his family were not
gifted with the power of speech ; but his elegant
and concise remarks onl y seemed to confirm the
prior opinion of the brethren that for good speak-
ing ancl writing few could surpass them, Bro.
G. Althorp, S.AV. Pental pha , 974, also, on the
behalf of the other visitors and himself, tendere d
to the AV.AI. his hearty congratulations on the
admirable way in which the business of the lodge
was conducted, and for the courteous, at the same
time, rather flattering, mention of them ; and to
the brethren of the Hope for their cordial and
enthusiastic reception of this toast. , He could
only say that he looked up to the Hope Lodge
as a grandson does to his grandfather , and he
assured the brethren that his alfection was sin-
cere, and he trusted it would be lasting. The
AV .AL , in proposing the health of the P.AI. 's,
tendered lo them his thanks for ti l l  their assist-
ance, and wished the lod ge would continue to
have the advantage of their co-operation and
advice. Bro. J. D. Sugden , P.AL , thanked the
W.AL , on the part of the P.Al.s , I'or thc way iu
which hc had introduced the toast , assuring him
of every assistance and support they could give ,
mil concluded by proposing the health of the
W.AI. in flattering terms. Bro. VV i l ham VV . liar-
low , W.AL , brief l y  rep lied , being desirous , as lie
said , of concluding the business at the usual hour ,
I le thanked all  for their  kindness and courtesy,
and for at tending in such numbers , and looked
forward to mam* e qual l y pleasant gatherings.
He then proposed " The Officers ol the Lod ge,"

coup ling wi th  the toast lite , names of Bros. 15.
Broughton , S.W., and George Richard son , Trea-
surer , and comp limented them , one and all , on
the able and punctual  discharge ol their  res-
pective duties , w h i c h  had so much assisted him ,
and conduced to the well working of lhe lod ge.
Bros. B. Broug hton and George R ichardson , res-
pectivel y responded in their accustomed fluent
and happy style , tendering to lite AV .AL , 0:1 their
part , and that of the rest of the i r  ollicers , their
thanks  for the comp limentary  manner  in which
he had al luded to them,  and to  t l ie  brethren ior
their k ind and enthusiast ic  reception of the toast.
At 1 1 o'clock iaccording to the W.M. 's custom)
the Tyler 's toast w a s  g i v e n , and the brethren sepa-
rated , after spending a most agreeable and
profitable evening. The proceedings were en-
l ivened \w harmony from Bro . J* '. C. Atk inson ,
Alt .s .  Bac , Cantab , Organist of the  Lodge.
and other brethren , and by an admirable  recita-
t ion by liro. Frederick Broug hton. which  greatl y
added to the pleasure of al l  present.

S U F F O L K .

1 rs w u *n . -—Perfect Fnemlship lj otl ge.—The
usual monthl y meeting of this lod ge was
held at the Alasonic Hall , I pswich, on the
18th inst. Present—Bro. J . li.  Eraser , W.AI.  ;
S. B . King, P.AL , P. Prov. G.S.D., Secretary ;
X.Tracy, P.M., P. Prov. J .G.VV ; G. b. lnnillcy,
P.A L, P.'Prov. G.D.C. ; DrAl i l l s , P. Prov. G.S.W ;
|. Pitcher , P. Prov. J .G.W. ;  VV. T. AVestgate,

"P. !'•- iv. G.D.C. ; VV ". A. Smith , LP.AL , P. Prov.
O.D. *J. ; J .  Franks , P. Pros . G. Reg istrar ;
Bros. A'. Gannnan , S.VV . ;  J .  A. Pettit , P.AL ,
P. Pr..v. G. S.VV ., P.AL , t\*c. Vis i t in g ,  Bro.
i- ' mra Holmes , P.G. Reg istrar , S t i i fo lk , of the
British Union Lodge ; and Bro. Aloses Cohen,

of the Prince ol AVales Lodge. The lodge hav na
been opened , the ballot was taken for a cain'di-
date from London, who was unanimously ac-
cepted , but who, through indisp osition , was pre-
vented attending to be initiated. The u sua]
routine business of tlie lodge having been dis-
posed of , and Bro. Casey having called the atten-
tion of the brethren to the Lodge of Instruction ,
the brethren retired for refreshment.The usual loyi -l
and Alasonic toasts having been given , the AV.AI.
called upon the brethren to drink to the Visiting
Brethren. One of them , Bro. Kmra Holmes,
the}* knew very well ; they had seen him before
amongst them , and hoped they mi ght often see
him again : the other brother , he believed , had
never been amongst them before ; but he*, the
W.AL cordiall y welcomed him amongst them.
In rep ly, Bro. Emra Holmes thanked the bre-
thren very warml y for the kind way in which
they had responded to the toast. He had heard
it said in Ipswich that brethren should stick to
their own lod ges (no , no), ancl that they should
not go visiting about (no, no). It had not been said
in thc Perfect Friendship Lodge, which was well
known for its hospitable reception of visitors (hear ,
hear), but he would venture to submit
that it was desirable that brethren should
visit each other 's lod ges, in the interest ol
Alasonry . In some places, he did not sa)* it
was so in I pswich , but in some places, where
there were many lod ges, there were little diller-
ences of op inion , bickerings, as well as possibl y
a want of uniformity in working. Those dilT 'er-
ences could be best reconciled and that uniformity
could be best attained by frequent visiting at
each other 's lod ges; unanimity  would be obtained
by frequent intercommunion , so to speak. He,
liro. Holmes, remembered well that the first
lodge he visited when he came to I pswich , three
years ago, was the Perlect Friendship . 1 le was
so kindl y received there , that he woultl have asked
to have been allowed to j oin that lod ge, but for
the obj ection that at that t ime it was held at a
public house. He would not say that he wished
he had -jounce! if now, since that would seem dis-
loyal to his own lotl ge, the Brit ish Union , but  he
would  say that  it gave him very great p leasure to
come amongst them , and he was very glad to
accept the invi ta t ion  to so popular a lod ge as the
Perlect Friendshi p. Bro Cohen brielly res-
ponded. In giving toast of the " Past and Pre-
sent Provincial  Grand ( hiieers" the AV .AL coup led
wi lh  the Past (Jf i icers  the name of Bro. Pettit , who
had recentl y recovered from a sev ere illness , and
who thev were very glad to see amongst them
again. With the present ollicers w e  coup led lhe
names of liro. Kmra Holmes , P.G. Retr . Bro.
Pettit  rep lied in feeling terms , expressing his
gralilc.de lo the G.A. O.T.U. for restoring him
to them once again. Bro . Holmes replied
briefl y : he said he believ ed he was the onl y P.G.
ollicer present , and he would onl y say that he
trusted the  present officers of the Prov. Grand
Lod ge of Sul lo lk  would endeavour do their  du t y
as well  as those who had gone before them.
liro . Smith , Cohen , Pettit , Kin g ,  and others , ably
cont r ibuted  to the harmony of the evening ancl a
very pleasant social meeting was hroi i f fh t  lo a
.1 ' 0 0

close.

Micro- *op :cnl inves t igat ion has pmti*:l that  tiic sub-
stances which  accumula t e  betw een i 'lle teeth contain an imal
•ind u'e .'l , :|ik* j i ,*ij" .*is !iL *s, a:i*l i l ia t  Ilk* loot!) powder ;*, pastes,
and washes in gcivciul u-e have  no cl' cc". upon these.

j Mcs r- . Gabriel ' s Coralitc Tooth-paste and l!ov.*il Dent i f i i ce
(sol d by a!! chemist , ar.d pc i f t imcrs  at is. fid. per box)
comp letel y destro y an i l  remove these an in ia lc t ike , and also
p ; c * c i v c  and 1 r.a '. i tdy thc  tes-th. Prepared onlv l iv .\ii -s-* :s.
Gal>i :e l , the oh ' c-r ibl i -hcd dent i s t - , fu ,  Ludgate 'l J i l l ,  a:::!
.*;(*"> , I ' a l l ey—l ieu , Cavendish-s quare , London , where they
practise taei r  u.iiuue system of painless dent is t r y .

I I OI . LDVV .W 'S I' I L L S  and O I N T .V I K N T .—Billiousuess.
Dyspepsia are in A u l u m , trcipj entl y the forerunners ol
dangerous diseases known ns Typ hu s , Typ hoid , Fntciic
l ever , Dysentery :y .\d Cholera. There is- no organ
in the human  bod y sa l iable  to derangement as Ihe liver ,
none which requires earl ier  correction to prevent mischief,
pain , .-ind danger. f* 'oo;l , /.•iti- rne. el imale , and anxiety all
disorder its action , aud render its secretion , lhe bile , more
or less depraved , superabundant  or scanty. The first
sv mploms should icceivc nUeiHiian. A pain in the. side ,
ou the top of t in* ¦ boulder , a harsh cough, and di i r icu l t y  in
b i c a t h h i g  n i e  -i ;*n • oi l i v e r  disc :i-* e, which .' t i c  rcnioi  e 1
w i t h o u t  del.a v b\ f i c t i o n  vv 'Ui l lo l lowavs  ine - Inuab l e
Ointment ,  ' i hc  I'ills should be taken curl y.—Ai m .

lllasonic ©iMngs
BRITISH , FOREIGN, AND CO LONJAL

The Earl of Jersey was married, on the iyth
inst., to the Hon. Margaret Elizabeth Lci--*h,
eldest daug hter of the Ri ght Honorable Lord
Leigh, of Stoneleigh Abbey, Prov. Grand Master
of Warwickshire.

Thc Alasonic Lodge of Strasburg, having been
informed that it could not be allowed to keep up
its connection with the Grand Orient of France ,
has resolved to break up rather than be affiliated
to a German superior.— Echo, 2^th September.

Ihe Knole Lodge, No. 1414, was dul y conse-
crated at the Alasonic Hall , Sevenoaks , on Wed-
nesday, the 2 -jth instant , by Bro, R. Wentworth
Little , in the presence of more than one hundred
brethren , including thirty or forty Grand Officers
of Kent. A full report will appear in our next .

For thc Week ending Friday , October 4, 1S72

The Editor vvill  be glad to have notice from Secretaries
of Lodges and Chapters, of any change in place 01* t ime of
meeting*.

S A T U B D A Y : St- l'T. 2S .

lied Cross Conclave \'o. -j, [iose and "Lil y, Masons ' Hal l
.Alasons ' Avenue , Basinghall-strccl.

Star Lodge of Instruction (12;.-;), Marquis of Granby.
Ncw Cross-road , at 7 ;  Hro. C. S. Dilley, Preceptor.

Sph inx  Lodge of Instruction (1329), Castle Tavern ,
Cambervvcll-road , at 7 30; Bros. Thomas and Wor-
thington. Preceptors ".

Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-
street , at 8 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Alanchester Lod ge of Instruction , Yorkshire Grey, London
Street , Fitzroy-square , at 8; Uro Ash , I'.M., Precep-
tor.

M O N D A Y , SLUT . ,*O.
bud ge ;¦}. Pythagorean. Shi p Hotel , Greenwich.

,, S- J I , Br i t i sh  Oak , Beaumont Hal l , 13cuunionU-.qu.irc ,
Mile-cud.

Strong Man Lodge < ' Instruction (45), Old Jerusalem
Tavern , St. John s Gate, Clerkenwell , at 8; Bro.
James Terry, Preceptor.

Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern ,
l lu ic t s tock -h i l l , at 8; Bid. T. A. Adams , Preceptor.

Kastern Star Lodge of Instruction (n ,;), Hoyal Hotel , Mile-
end-road , at 7..50 ; Bro. 1*:. Gottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak Lod ge of Insti uction , Bank of Friendshi p
Tavern , Mile laid , at 7 for 8.

St. James's Union I.od ge of Instruction (1S0), Horse and
Groom Tavern , Winsley-street , (opposite the Pantheon),
Oxford-street , at 8 ; Bro. J. 1!. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lod ge of In struetion , White  Swan Tavern ,
Deptford , at 8 ; Bro. C. G. Willey, P.M. 11,; ,
Precept or.

St. John of Wapp ing Lodge ot Instruction (r •jed), Gun
1 avern , I Iig h-strcet , Wapp ing, at 7 ; Bro. T. Mortlock.

Preceptor.
West Rent Lodsi e of Improvement 1 297 ),  St. Saviour 's Col-

lege. Stansted-road , Forest-I l i l l , at 7.30; Bro. Ii .  W.
Lindus , Preceptor.

Tt i.sii .vv , OCT . I .
Colonial Board at .!, o'clock.
Lodge 7, Hoyal S i n k  of Perseveran ce , Freemasons, ' Hail .

., o, Albion , Freemasons' Hal l .

.. I O I . Temp le. Shi p and Tunic, l.cadcnhnll -strcel.
id ;, St. John 's, Nolly Bush Tavern l !ampste*cd.

., 17 2 .  Old Concord . Freemasons ' I lu l l .

., 2 1 7 ,  St abi l i t y ,  Ai-dci ton 'r, Hotel , Fleet-street.
,, 7 r, - , St. James*;:.
„ 1 2^, - , Grosvenor , C.ale.Ionian Hotel . Adelphi.
1, i- *ty,  Duke ol Ldinbur g ii , New Globe Tavern , iiovv -

n, .a:L
,, I 2 ( 11 , Golden l iule , Masons ' 1 lull , Masons'-avenue.
,, 1 2ij8, Boyal Standard , Marquess Tavern , Canonbury.

Chap. i fsj , Temperance , Whi te  Swan Tavern , Deptford.
S v d u e y  Lod ge of In st ruc t ion , Cambrid ge Hotel , U pper

\ aa\ o.al .
..iciropunt ,!! ! Chap te r  o! I i i - t r u c t u m , Portugal Hotel ,

Fleet-s treet , at 7 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.
Domatic Lod ge of Ins t ruc t ion , Palmcrston Tav., Grosvenor-

park , Camberwell , at 8; Bro. John Thomas, Prc-
cc ilor.

Faith I od gc of Instru ction , Refreshment Booms, Victoria-st.
(o posite Westminster Palace Hotel) at 8 ; Bro. C, ".,
Cottebrune , Preceptor.

Yarboroug h Lodge of Instruction , Green Dragon , Stepney,
at 8 ; Bro. 'I ' , j. Barnes ,P. AL , Preceptor. "''

Prince Fredk. Will iam Lodge of fnstruction (75,3), Kni ghts
of St. John Tavern , St. John 's Wood ; Bro. F. G.
Baker , Preceptor.

Dalhousie Lod ge of In struct ion , King Kdvrard , Triang le,
Hackney,  at y.^o. Bro. J. Saunders , Preceptor.

Florence Ni g htingale  Lodge of Instruc t ion , Masonic HaU
V> il'ikun-strcet , W'uohvie ' i , at 7.30.

MKTIiOPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS.



Prosperity Lodge of Instruction, Gladstone Tavern,
Bishopsgate-st. Within , at 7.30; Bro. Bolton , (W.M.
1227), Preceptor. *

St. Marylebone Lodge of Instruction (1305), British Stores
Tavern , New-street , St. John's VVood, at 8; Bro. 'P.
A. Adams, Preceptor.

WEDNESDAY , OCT. 2.

Lod ge 511 , Zetland , Anderton 's I lotel , Fleet-street.
Pyth agorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange

Greenwich , at 8 ; Bro. J. Robt. Nash, Preceptor.
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (228), thc Grafton '

Arms, Prince of Wales's Road , Kentish Town , at S ;
Bro. f. N. Frost , Preceptor.

Israel Lodge of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-road ,
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. '

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , Rosemary' Branch
Tavern , lloxton , at 8.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction , Railway Tav., T-ontlon-
street , City, at 7.30.

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction , Horse and Groom
Tavern , Winsley-street, Oxford-street, at 8. Bro. T. A.
Adams, Preceptor.

Peckham Lodge of Instruction , Maismore Arms, Park-road ,
Peckham at S ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor.

Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction , George the
Fourth , Catherine-street , Poplar.

Stanhope Lodge of Instruction. Thicket Hotel , Anerly, at
7.30. p.m.; Bro. H. VV. Lindus , Preceptor.

1'iiuns i iAY , OCT . -J .

Lodge 27, Egyptian , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street.
1, 45, Strong Man , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. Joh n's

Gate , Clerkenwell.
„ 136 , Good Report , City Terminus! Hotel , Cannon-st
„ K)2 , Lion and Lamb, City Terminus Hotel , Can -

non-street.
„ 22 7 , Ionic ,Ship and t urtle , Leadenhall-street.
11 So^'i '-'l Tolerance , Freemasons' 1 lall.
„ 554, Yarboroug h, Green Dragon , Stepney.
„ 822 , Victoria Rifles , Freemasons' Hall.
„ 1155, Excelsior , Sydney Arms , Levvisham-road.
„ 1178 , Perfect Ashlar.
„ 1351 , St. Clement Danes, 263, Strand.

Mark Lodge 3, Keystone , Shi p and Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
The R.A. Chapter of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall.
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Yorkshire Grey, London-

st., Tottenham Court-road , a t8 ;  Bro. T. A. Adams ,
Preceptor.

Panmure Lodge of fnstruction (720) , Balham Hotel , Bal-
ham , at 7 30 ; Bro. John Thomas, Preceptor.

Finsbury Lodge ot Instruction , Joll y Ang lers' Tavern,
Bath-street , City-road ; Bro. Stean , Preceptor .

United Mariners ' Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes,
Mile-end-road , at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes , Preceptor.

Whittington Lodge of Instruction (862), Crown Tavern ,
Holborn , at 8; Bro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. 188,
Preceptor.

Chigwell Lodge of Instruction , Bald-faced Stag Hotel ,
Buckhurst Hill , at 7. 30.

Doric Chapter of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-
road , BethnalGreen , at S; Comp. T. J. Barnes , Pre-
ceptor.

Ebury Lodge of Instruction , Bro. Palmer 's, 12 , Ponsonby.
St., Milbank.

FR I D A Y , SEPT . 27.

Lodge ;oC, Florence Nightingale , Masonic Hall , William-
st., Woolwich.

„ 742, Crystal Palace , Crystal Palace, Sydenham.
„ 890, Hornsey, Anderton 's I lotel , Fleet-st.

Mark Lodge 8, Thistle , Freemasons' Tavern.
Robert Bums Lodge ol Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-st.,

Regent-st.
Unions Emulation Lodge of Improv ement for M.M.'s

Freemasons' Hall , at 7.
Temperance Lodge of fnstructio n , Victoria Tav., Victoria

road , Deptford , at 8.
Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (1278), A pproach

Tavern , Approach-road, Victoria-park , at 8 ; Bro. Geo.
W. Verry, Pieceptor.

Clapton Lodge of fnstructio n , White Hart , Clapton , at 7.30;
Bro. John Saunders , Pieceptor.

Royal Standard Lodge of Instruction (1298), The Castle
Tavern , Holloway, at 8 ; Bro. R. Lee, (I'.M. 193, W.M.
129 8,) Prece ptor.

Pythagorean Chapter ot Instruction (No. 79), Prince of
Orange, Greenwich-road , at 8 ; Comp. W. West Smith ,
Preceptor.

Westbourne Lodge of Instruction (733) Horse and Groom ,
Winsley-street , Oxford-Street , at 8.

Metropolitan Lodge of Instructio -., Portugal Hotel , Fleet-
street , at 7 ; Bro. Brett , Preceptor.

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Wellington Hotel ,
Spring-gardens , Charing-cross; Bro.Pulsf i d, Preceptor.

Doric Lodge of Instruetion , Three Cranes lavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8 j Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

Burgoyne Lodge of Instruction , Grafton Arms , Prince of
Wales's-road , N.W., at 8.

St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction (144) , Gladstone Tavern ,
Brompton-ron.il , S.W.

"United Pil grims Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburgh ,
Shepherd' s-laue, Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J . Thomas, P.M ,
Preceptor.

Duke ol Edinburg h Lodge of Instruction , Silver Lion,
Penny-fields , Poplar , at 7 ; Br. D. S. Potts , Preceptor.

St. James's Lodge of Instruction , Gregorian Aims Tavein ,
Jamaica-road , Bermondsey, at 8 ; Bro. Howes, I'.M ,
Preceptor.

NOW READY , PRICE £4/4 THE PAIR , OR £2/10 SINGLE.
.SIZE 32in. BY 26111.

P H O T O  G R A P H S
or

BRO . SIGISMUND ROSENTHAL 'S CELEBRAT ED PAINTINGS ,
The Reception qfILR.II. the Prince of JVales as Past Gran d Master,

At Freemasons' Hall , on December ist , 1869, containing upwards of 120 Fi'nires and Portraits.

The Recepti on of II.R.II , 'he Prince tf JVales at the Grand Conclave of Knights
Temp lar,

May 1,3th . 1S70, containing nearl y 100 Figures and Portraits.

Sold by BKO . G. K K X N I N G , 2, 3, & 4, Little Britain , E.C,
Brandies : 19S, Fleet-street, and 2, Monument-place, Liverpool.

Now ready. Demy 121110, 2oS pages. Handsomely bound in Cloth , price 2s. 6d. Post free , 2s. 8d

ISRAELITES FOUND IN
' 

THE ANGLO-SAXONS.
The Ten Tribes supposed to have been Lost, Traced fro m the Land of their Capt ivity to

their. Occupation of the

ISLES OF THE SEA.
With an Exhibit ion of those Traits of Character and National Characteristics assigned to Israel

in the Hooks of

TH E HEBREW PROPHETS.
H Y WILLIAM CARPENTER ,

Author of " Scienlia Hiblica ," " Scri pture Natural History," " Guide to the Reading of the Bible ,"
" Lectures on Biblical Criticism and Interpretation ," " A Popular Introduction to the Bible ,"
"The Biblical Companion ," " Critica Hibli ca ," " Calendarium Palestine ," "An Introduction
to the Reading and Stud y of the Eng lish Bible ," and Editor of the Fifth Large Edition of
" Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible," and of the Abrid gment of the same, Scc.j ice, ice.

$onboit :

George Kenning, 19 8, Fleet Street , & 3, 3, 4, Little Britain.
Liverp ool : a , Monument P la.ee.

Macintosh &* Co., 34, Paternoste r Row.

MASONIC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
MADE EXPRESSLY I O R  THE

Craft , Royal Arch, Mark , Red Cross of Rome and Con-
stantine , Knights Temp lar , Ark Mariners ,

Rose Croix, and 30/h Degree.
Stamped in Relief in Correct Colours , and with Proper Emblems.

The Paper is of very S U P E R I O R  M A N U F A C T U R I *::, packed in boxes, containing Five Quire s,
emblematically labelled ,

Price Three Shillings.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH , SIXPENCE PER PACKET.

Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct , or through any stationer.

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOTS,
LONDON :—2, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, AXD 19 8, FLEET-ST, E.C.

LIVERPOOL :—a, MONUMENT-PLACE.

TROM MESSRS. BORN & Co.,
X X \K J X \  

 ̂
BERNERS_STREETj w ?

"PT AWOS Re
° 

t(>
- CaI1 attcntion to thcir }R°^ COTTAGE PIANOS, celebratedX J.-rxXU VJ'O for t- ie*t. p0wer nni\ beauty. These Pianos are unsurpassed in elegance

of design and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled for the elegance of their
FOR- A.LL construction , and for the musical effect which they produce. The

Manufacturers pay special attention to the peculiarities of various cli-

-•~-< -r T*Ti /r x rn*rt ci mates, and construct their instruments accordingly. Persons proceeding
CLiJVlA-T-fcuO t(> India and the Colonies are speciall y invited to inspect these Pianos.

M A N V F A C T O R Y  : BE R L I N . EIGHT PRIZE MEDALS.



Kl. IiCTION , OCTOliKR , 1X72.

R OYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
-"- taRi.s.

The Votes and Interest nf the l iovcrnor- * and Subscribers are
earnestly solicited on behalf of

ETHEL IDA MARGARET SEATON ,
A l l K I I  S Yt.SKS ,

Her I'athcr , Hro. Geoix-e Seaton , formerly .Master Mariner and
Shin Chandler al I hil l , 'was, for 10 years , a Siibscvil i i iur .Member
of the I lumber  I.odi -e, No. J J, Hul l , (also a ( ompninon ot t he
Humber Chapter.) and after-a ven short illness , died on ihe ioth
February , 1M1S, Ic.ivini* his Widow wilh  i n -  I lii ldren , three ol
whom are entirely dependent upon her for support , and wi lh  very
small and inadequate* means to educate and m a i n t a i n  them.

The case is strnni*h* recommended bv tl ie followini: brethren :—
tChris. Svkes , 57, " .il./*., I'.S.l' .UW. Novtl i  and l-'.ast York ,

lirant'inn tlam Thorpe,
lames Clay , =7 , .17./'., London.

C. "U. Norwood , 57. M.l\, London. , . , ,- „ ,,
A\. V. Hell , 57. M.D.,  D.l'.ta. M. N o r t h  and Last \ ork , S.O.n. ol

ICmrland , Hu l l .  ,, ,
*\M. C. ' l'eck , P.M., 1040, IM '!. Secretary .Nor th  and Last York ,

Hull .
R. T. Vivian , W.M. ¦-7, Hull ,
-t* lohn Thompson , W.M. Jfo, Hul l ,
ti'co. Chris. Roberts , W.M. 1010, P.P.d.R. North  and Last N o l l e ,

Hull.
Thos. Smuvthwaite, W.M. =36, York.
|. Kemp, jun. ,  VV.M. 3114, Constitutional , lieverlev.
\V. I I .  Rose, W.M. 6O0, Camalodunum , Malton .
K. C. Smith , W.M. 734, I.ondesbr ,,*, l i r idl ineton-Ouay.
Jon. Turner , W.M. 1040 , Svkes, Drillicld.
tl.l . W. I.oimstatl , P.M. loio, P. |.P.C..W. North and Last \ ork ,

Hul l .  . ,
tWm. Tesseyman , P.M. 57, P.<J.  Supt. W k s . Nor th  and hast

York , Hul l .
•*-**N'ath.*inicl halston , =7 and 1010 , Hull .
i**C,eori'e l lanH , P.M*. :=o , P.S.P.l '..1") . N'ortli and Last Y ork , Hull.
¦|*.|. W' Woodall , P.M. " -too, P.S.P.Ci.W. .North and Last York ,

Scarbro '.
**.'. .). h'orresler , P.M. ::*!, 66, Mark-lane , London.
' Those marked thus  t are Coventors or Subscribers to the

iKs t i t u t i ou .
The I' relhrcn marked t h u s  * will  be happy lo receive Votine

Papers : which , w i t h  . any  lommui i i ca l ion  or assistance w i l l  be
thaukf td l y  received , or 1 Iocs ' Votes for cNchantle , bv

tl lKo. | t)HN WAl.Kl '.R , P.M. cj,
P. P.C. Supt.  Works , Nor th  and La.1 Vork .

56, I>U-*-strcct , Hul l .

J. E. PETERS ,
ORNAMENTAL KNGHAVKK AND FANCY

ENAMKI.I .KH ,
42 , Howard-plnce, Norlliamplon-roail ,

CLERKENWELL.
Writing, Ent*;r:i\iuir <>t every descri ption , Masonic Kmlilems
Kiitjnurri or Knnmelled ; old enamelled Work repaired ;

Country Orders intended to with  despatch.

T I I I K D  I ;I ) ITIO \.-.|L :ST K K A D V .
REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT

UPON FREEMASONRY :
nit ,

Tiic Freemason's Pocket Compendium ,
Willi ,111 Kinl - li illiltiall l- 'rimti.-p ii - y r .

A I land-Book of lhe Princi p les ol Freemasonry, and
Pocket Vadc Mccum and Guide to the various Ceremonies
connected wilh Craft  Masonry, so far  as tlie Mime are
allowed to he communicable , in accordance witli  the prin-

ciples of thc Order.
Price Om: Shill in.!;, Pusl-J 'riv f n r  Tliirtivn Slain [ is.

Sold by Bro. GEO. K EN .NI .NI- , 198 , fleet-street , London , F.C.

"What better , Theme than Masonry ?"

MASONIC SONG.
Word s bv liro. James Stevens , I'.M. 720 and 121 ( 1 ; I'.M*

7:0 ; G.J.G. Marl ; ; W.M. 104 Marks;  M.P.S. 1 4, etc.

Music by liro. Wilhelm Ganz , Grand Organist : P.M . 435 ;
Organist No. 4, and of Hritish Chapter , No. K.

George Kenning, 2 , ,**!, and 4, Little Britain , and io,S, l'lcct-
sticet , Loudon , and 2 , Monument-p lace , Liverpool.

Post-free , 2 ."* stamps.

THE SOUTH-WESTERN INDEX LIST
nf Furnished nnd  Unfurnished Mouses to  be let , and of

''•states for sale in the South-west of London , is published
Month ly  by

MR. IAS. STKVI .NS, A U C T I O N K K R  fc KSTATl- AGKNT
C L A l ' l I A i U  COMMON , S.W.

A useful work of reference for those seeking Residences , and saving
much trouble hi obtaining infoTiiiathm of properties fur

disposal in the S.W. district.

Send post-card with your * address, and a copy will  lie forwarded
by return post.

uTHE FRKEMASON " OF ST. LOUIS.
—The Largest Masonic Monthly  in the  World. Published

at St. Louis, Mo., by George Frank Gouley, Grantl Secretary and
Recorder of the fonr 'Grand HotlL's of Missouri.

The Freemason contains t id ings  from even* quarter of the world ,
and wi l l  be found of great nd\antai ;e  to all Masons , especially those
interested in Amei i cana l l a i r s .  Terms S3 per annum ,and to those
who subscribe for the London l'leemasr.n tlie price wil l  be $1.50
currency. Postage tree.
Subscri ptions recehed al the Oflice of the London " Freemason ,"

iy S, l-'leet-street .

HP H E L O N D O N M I R K 0 R •
I' nblirdicd ever) * Saturday ; price -|d.

Tlie object of th i s  journal  is lo set lol l  li the claims of the many
Rclii-ious , ful i ical ional , Benevolent , and ]' ruc lunt ia l  I n s t i t u t i o n s  of -
the OnUcu King dom ,anil week by week toreport theirprocccd'nyi's,
wlletller as Meclin .es, Sermons, Anniversaries, or Hlcctions , so as to
present tliese Nat iona l  I n s t i t u t i o n s  to tlie favour of lhe Public.

Ollice, co , Southampton-row, Russell-sonnie, London , W.C.

Now I 'uldis l i in t* *, supp lied to Suhsciil 'crs onl y,
•n n**. PKOPLICS

T-f ISTORY Ol'* C L K Y K I . A N D  AND ITS
11 V I C I N . U ; * '* ;
Heine * an Historical , Top oernphical , and Statistical Ac-
count ol the past .ind present Male of each Parish , Town-
shi p, and 1 lant lc t  wi th in  the Wapent ake of l .anl ianroh ,
and the  Borouehs of Whi lh y and Stocklon-on-Tccs ; the
Soi l , Produce , Mai iufaclutes , Aul 'upiit ics , Na lu ra l  Ctuiosi -
lies , and Benefit Societies ; w i t h  Cop ious Pedigrees of the
princi pal Families , Memoirs of Memorable Men , careful
Chronicles of the  nio.-t Hcmarkahle  l*',u*uls , Notices of the
Manners  and Customs , Sports and Pastimes , Legends and
Supers t i t ions , and a (Hussar- ," of the  N i n t h  York Dialect,

BV lino. l iKOKGK Al 'A H K l  l.\M T W K D D E I . L ,
I'Vlloiv of (he Koi . i l  Historica l .Society ; of tile Societies of
Antiipiaries ol" Scotland and Ncwcaslle-upon- 'l' i ne ; of
the Hoyal  Society of Noi ihern  A n t i quar ies , Copenhagen ,
\c., \i*.

'I 'o hc comp leted iu ,;2 Pails  al (id. each , conlainin e* .j o
puires of eiown (piano double coluinns , ihus  y i i i i i i* " lor
ids . i , ;So ]i ,'i .e*cs , or ahout 2 ,5(10 columns of letter-press ,
heine- twice as much matier  as is ei tci i  in any other I lis-
ton of Cleveland at t lnee or four t imes ti le  price.

In addition to nearl y all the line Woodcuts i;hen in
Old' s History, the Work is I l lustrated hy numerous other
Kn .i f rav i i i ejs , executed speciall y for i t ;  is neat ly printed ,
w i t h  new type , on yood paper ; and contains all the infor -
mation to he derived front  previous histories ol th e dis-
trict , with  a mass of other cui ious par t iculars  relatin i;  hi ith
I D the  Past and lo the  Present , collected hy the Author
l imin e  the  last t h i i t y  years . A chapter on the  (leolo^y of
Cleveland has been kindl y conti ihuted hy Professor Phil-
li ps , and the manuscr i pt informat ion  collected h y the  late
Mr . Just ice Temp le lor Ids lonif-projcctcil I Mslory of Cleve-
land t i i ic ludini* * some useful communications hy the late
learned A rchdeacon Todd), has keen olilicj inif ly p laced at
thc Author 's disposal.
. Suhsctihers ' names received In* Twi'nrn.i.i .  and SO N S ,

Cleveland Pi i n l i n e * aud I' t ib l i -h im* * Olliees , Slokeslev .

BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL,
LONDON BRIDGE ,

Opposite thc South Kastern , nnd London , Brighton , ami
South Coast Railways.

¦"pi-IIS Hotel has great facilities for Meetings,
Chari table I n s t i t u t i o n s , Weddim* llreaklasts , Public Dinners,

Halls , Soirees , and is allowed to be ill real domestic comfort , one of
the Best in t l ie Metropolis , the taril l ' on applicat ion to

IOSKPII  11. Sl 'KNCKR.

B A L  L " F A V O U R  S~
NEWEST DESIGNS.

MASONIC DKPOTS 2 , 3, & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN ,
AND n)S, I*LI*:I:T STREET, E.C.

Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-st., E.C.
gPACIOUS Dining-rooms , Chop and Steak-

rooms , I.uncheon-bnrs, and Smoking Rooms. Rooms
of nil sizes , sui table  tor Auct ion  Sales, t'onsnliat ions , Arbi t ra t ions ,
..u i l i lm* *; Societies, &e. j  also tor i/ree masons' J.odt;es and I* .", n*] nets,
Pr ivate  Dinners , i\:c.
(b i i l dha l l  Tavern Compnny ( L i m i t e d ) ,  32 aud 33, Gresham-street,

t*ti-:oK(;K CI'. A W K I U I ) , Manaja r and Secretary.

SAKSAPAK1LLA.
WI[ - KI ^S()X 'S KSSKXCK , OR FLUID

> V  K X T K A C T O K  R K D  JA M A I C A  SARSAPAUI1 .LA , pre-
scribed l» y the l*"a c u l t y  for P C K I I  V I M ; T I I K  l l i .ooi ) , J ) i  u i u r v , L I V K K
( 'OM !*]... [\ 1 --, and Ireein:: tbe s_\ Mi ' in  from etiects of Mercury . Kx-
c b i s i \ e l y  u*-ed in l iui ia  and tbe t 'olmiies as a ] i re \en t io t i  to Tro-

4 'Superior  preparat ions  t l iat  may always lie relied upon ,"—Sir
A'-t ley ( 'ooper."

*"\\'e are in every rc*-pcct sat isf ied wi t l i  I t . "—Lancet.
" W e  recommend vours as the  best. "—Medical  Review ,

In (h i a r t e r , Hall , and I ' i n l  Hollies.
( 'A C T I O X . —S jni r ious  and in jur ious  preparat ions are offered to

the  publ ic .  Sec lha t  i Ju t t l e  and Label have (lie .Name aud A<I-
d r ik> , " T. \ V i l k i i i > -rin , late Wilk inson , ilrid^ e , and Co,, No. 270,
Recent-street , Loinhni . " 

Q U1XTKSCKXCE OF JAMAICA GliVGER
^^ and CAMO.MiU:..

W I L K I N S O N ' S  1're i iaration of ( l i nge r  aud Camomile lias loui;
been de-er \edlv  laiou n ;i> an e\ie!!ent domeslie  meil ieiue.  It is a
inoi- 1 e i l i e i en t  Sioinai - l i ic  'I ' l i n i e , and lhe lie.I remedy tor l*' lati l-
leiua and disorders ar i . - ine i idni  impaired  diee .- l ion , and is not
a l i e e u i l  l iy  c l ima te .

.\o i-a i ropeanj in  Ind i a  or Trop ical Counmes sllouht be \ \a t l io l l l
i t .  I n  onc-i*i ehtl i , ; i | i tar lc i * and l ia l l "-p inl  Uotlles.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A SURE C U K E  for this distressing complaint

is liuiv made known in a Treatise* (of 48 octavo
paevs) on I 'oreien and -Na t ive  I lerbnl Pri 'puratiims , pub-
lisiicd by I'KOK. 'O. PIIKI . I 'S  BHOWN. Tl,c prescri ption
was discovered by him in such a providential  manner thai
he cannot conscientiousl y refuse to make it known , as it has
cured every bod y wh o  has used it for Kits , never havini* *
failed in a .sintrle case. The ingredients may be obtained
from any chemist. Sent free to any address on app lication
10 l'HOl** O. I'M li LPS 15K0WN , 2, Kins-Street , Covent-
QJarilen , London,

JL BRO. E. WATKINS , <^
BOTTLE MERCHANT ,

i*.*J* i * .,

12, Jewry-st, Aldgate.
\Vini\s huusL'il.'iind botlled. Wine Jlaskets on hiri.* .

Contnicts nuulv for  any lime or quanti ty.

ROSE CROIX TRACING BOARDS , :
Five Guineas tho Pair.

MASONIC DEPOTS , 2 , 3, & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN
AND 198, FLEET-STREET.

Mr. JAMES STEVENS,
AUCTIONEER AND SURVEYOR ,

House and K^tutc Agent , -Vc,
C I. A P 11 A AI C O M M O N , S. W.

Valuations for Probate or Legacy Duties. A gent to tliti
Imperial Hre and Life Insurance Ofiices.

WJ -IITAIOKK 'S Sl'OMACHJC DINNER
V V  PILLS.
Xo I ' l i 'i ie - sn L- I I H Ticinus  in i i rn inn i i t i i - cc l i t i t ^ t idn ^ tr i 'n iM 'H'ni i i ^ t ln i

S tu i iKic l i , i t i r i L L i i n ; :  ;u* i i l i i \ , p rcvcu t i i i i ;  nr rcmnvini i  I K-ailai 'lic ,
< ;i . l . l inc» , tVr. a r i ^ i 'in; Innn ' ii Cn> l ivc  Hab i t , U.-hil i l alV- " ]  St t im;iel i y
<n - Tor-p i ' l  L i v i -r.

'I lit-v lvquirc no i haii i ic nt did , ami ilio-c nl " t l i u  most i lc lJcate
¦L- c'.if- i i im io i * . i*:m takv. - t l u i n  w i t h  sak 'tv ' .

Taken as an ad .iunc t  w i t h  \ V i l k i n * -on *s Sarsaparilla wi t l i  ihe
j;ivate>t siiri - L--s.

JH E  G R E A T W E S T E R  N -H O T E L
(SNOW Hit.i. ST A T I O N )

B I R M I N G H A M .
"One of Ihe most clef -nnt , comfortable anil economical Hotels

ill tile three king doms.— 77j (.' l- 'i,-l,l , July 31, tS6()."
" l'-rom experience itaineil hv repeated visits , we are happy

lo be able to test i f y to tile exceeiiini ' comfort of Ibis Hotel. We
bave nuich pleasure in recommeniliii 'i; il."— 1'lu- Kn.O 'it'̂ r ', October
14, iS^o.

" An establishment remarkable for its able rnanai!.en."iei't ,reason-
able charge s, and genera l comfort."—/>Y '/\c Life, June , 31, 1S71.

Corul slrcommihhitiuiifar I.iiJ ^t -s, Cluil'ly rs, £"*Y.

City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street,
LONDON.

"W/'ELL adapted for Banquets , Balls, Amateur
Dramatic  Kntcr ta innients . Public IMeetiniis , and Arhl»-

trations.  The large I la i l  is capable of seating upwards  of Twelve
Hundred people.

SvnxKY SI 'K X C K R , Manager.

SirOM) KDI I IOX.—NOW HEADV.
Price One .Sliillin* ;*, Post.fnr, l!i*\iscil ami Iv !il.ii .s;*cil.

Freemasonry in Relat ion to Civ i l
Au thor i ty  and thc Fami ly  Circle ,

Bv HHO . C I I A I . M l ' K S  1. PATO N .
¦"PlllS work is a perfect handbook of the

princi p les of I' rccp iasoiiry, fmiiule.l  011 th r ;  Anc ien t
Charges und Symbols , and will  b* found to be cnt incnt lv
practical and useful in thc  vindicat ion and suppoit  of the
Order.

Hro. Gi:o. K I:S M M ., KJ K. I 'leet-Micei. I.u'idon. K.C.

TESSELATED CARPETING,
I Oi l

Lodges, Chapters , Encampments , &c.
Four l-'ect wide , 4/.*; per Vai d.

MASONIC DKPOTS, 2 , .** \* 4, LITTI.K HlilTA l .V,
AND 19 S, I*-IJ *:I*:T s*i*nKi*:*r , i*:.c.

A/ TASOXIC -M I S C H I E F .— Tin* new .Masonie
5onia;. Inscribed u i h e  Worshi pfnl  Company of Masons

bv (" eiald Cram. Post Free Ki ^ hucn  Stamps.
London: Sie.ul iV Co., rij, Piccadilly, W*.

rpHK N FAV M A S O N I C  SOXC,.— "Men c
"̂  the Trowel " "An oicrwl ic l in in i ** answer  ,to ^  ' .Masori-

"Mischief.' "—Cinir t  ICxj ircss . Ki v**htccn Stamps, )iost l ice,
London : l lcnrv  Stead cc Co., i t ) ,  Piccadill y, W.

Titer i l  M I :ST I'K K V A I I .."—Common Sense.

Lamps, Uaths, Cutlery, I l iushes , Fenders and Fire Irons Flectro-
plate and Kickel-Siher (ioods.

R. D. PARR ,
General House Furnishing Ironmonger ,

42 , B L A C K M A N1 STKK1-T , U O R O U f . l I .

r^ FFKKS nothing" extraordinary - but  K K A I .LY
(m o n  Art ic les  ;i1 f : i i r  rnnl iT.'ismiahle prices. He dues not

keep ;m " l\ i inun>e S\i»v *U ," but *>ui*lifii:iitly l:iv; *;e lor ;inv per--mi to
select l io in .  I le does not sell " clie;t]ier than  every other  hmi .-.e in
lhe i' raile ," lint  i p i i t e  as cheap as any.

A visit w i l l , at all t imes , l > e \ e r y  much appreciated.

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES ,
funic , Dnri, - um l ( 'urii i l l i i ini , F.ml-li i imtietilh / Omiii .̂ nl fnr

Worshipfnl Master , Senior and J unior ll 'iinleni.
(1 . per set of .*• one-pound Candles. PacKini;' Cases (id. each

J5 K O . G K O K C E  K E N N I N G' S

MASONIC DKPOTS , 2 , .-* , cc 4, I.ITTI.H UHITAIN',
A N D  i i jS, PLKKT STPKKT , K.C.

Masons ' Hall Tavern ,
MASONS' A V K N U K , HASINCIIAIJ. -STRKKT , CITY.

THK above okl-establisheil Tavern is NOW
OI'ICN , newly decorated , by liro. C I I A K I . K S  (lOSDICN,

late Manager  ot Ihe  l-'recm.-isons ' T.'i\ eril ( -oln|ian\ *. luer\ * accom-
iiiodal ion w i l l  l ie t'oi iml I 'm* I.oili -es, Chapters , iMarkhn i l i i l l l e f i l e i - r eus ,
lor t he i r  .Mcelines, Dinners , Supjicrs , N:c., and e\ery . a l t en t ion  \ \ i l l
be paid lo the i r  comfort and en joyment  In lhe  new i'roprietor.

The Alexandra Restaurant ,
7, CONDUIT-STREKT, RKGKNT-STKKKT.

Public and  Pr i i a le  Dinim; Jioonis
l-'i i s l -c lass  Cooking'  and  Wines.

Open for Suppers af ter  t he  Theatres.
Uro. F. HiL lKiac i i , Proprietor.


